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PREFACE.
remo've a Difficulty in my Title,

and that ive may not Jlumhle at

the Threjholdy fame Preface to this

neiv Undertaking may he necejfary, hut it

nvill he "very jhort.

If hy A S Y S T EM c?/ this terrihle thing

called Magickj my Readers Jhould expeU a

Body of the Black Art as a Science, a Book

of Rules for InJlruUion in the PraBice, or a

Magical Grammar for Introduction to young

BeginnerSy all I can fay to fuch is, that they

nvill he mijlaken.

The World has perhaps heen impofed upon

in nothing more than in their Notions of this

dark ProBice, as 'well its antient as its mo-

dern State. Mojl People, <when they read of
the antient Magicians, think they are reading

of old Necromancers and Conjurers, njohen

really at fir(I they "were 'very honeji Men-,

and npiv, 'when they read of them in their mo-

dern Practice, they take them for honeji E?/-
^

' vr nvhm they are, generally fpeaking, meer

A
3 Jug^



PREFACE.
Juglersy Cheats, Mountehanks, and Poflure-

majfers j or elfe, real Wizards and do^nrio-ht

Dealers ^ith the Devil.

There is One Sort ijuould fain he called

Cunning Men, than ^hich nothing can he a

grojfer piece of Delufton-^ and 'tis not their

Cunningy hut their Clients^want ofCunningy that

gives them the leajlAppearance ofCommon Senfe

in all their PraBice. 'Tis a Jlrange Piece of
Art njjhere Fools cheat Foolsy and the Blind

and the Ignoranty are impofed upon hy the Blind

mid the Ignorant.

All the Difco'very lean make hy it isy to note

'what a 'vijthle Difference there is het'ween

Cunning and Wit j hefween Slight of Han^y

as I may call ity and Underjlanding. 'Tis evi-

dent the Pretenders to Magick at this time

are fo far from dealing nvith the Devil, that

they mnjl certainly he dealt "with hy the Devil,

that have any thing to do "with them.

In thefrjl Ages they nvere Wife Men j in the

middle AgCy Madmen ; in thefe latter Ages,

Cunning Men : In the earliejl Time they ivere

Honejl j in the middle TimCy Rogues , in thefe laji

Timesy Fools : At firjl they dealt 'with Nature
;

then "with the Devil-, and no^ not "with the

Devil, or ivith Nature either : In the firjt

Ages
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I do not think, let the Cafe be what it will, that

it is your Bufinefs to fufFer your Clients to receive

any Hurt in your Houfe, or to be frighted, fo as

to bring any evil Report upon you.
' Sir, fays the Doctor^ my Bufinefs is to do good

.

to all Men, and to hurt none, as is the Dcfire of

thofe fuperior Beings, which I have the Happi-
nefs to converfe with> and therefore it only is

wanting to us, that the poor People were a little

lefs afraid of us, and that they came to us for

meerNcceffity only, and not meerly tofatisfie their*

Curiofity, as is often their Cafe. However,
added he^ as to the young Man your Friend, lee

him go home, to-morrow you will fee he will

come back to me in a great Hurry, tho' I han'c

order'd him to come till Friday^ as you heard,

but I warrant ye he will dream fome ftrange Dream
to-night, his very Fright will make him do it,

and then he will come and defire me to interprec

his Dream for him 5 and then you may hear farther.

' Well, Sir^faid /, I fliall obferve him, and per-

haps he will ask me to come along with himj if

he does, I fhall venture to come.
* No, fays the Dodfor^ I don't think he will ask

you to come, I believe he will be in better Heart

to-morrow 5 and it may be he'll offer to ftay all

Night with me, and all Day too, if I defire him,

let him fee what he will.

' I think, faid /, he's a Fool, he don't ftaynow$
indeed if it had been my Cafe, I would have

trufled you.
' Well, Sir, fays he^ if you have any Occa-
fion in which I can render you any Service, I

fhall be always ready to anfwer your Expe£lations

in the bed manner I am able 5 and in the meaa
time, I hope you will no more have thofe weak

•^ Notions, as if all the Intelligence Mankind can
• attain to from the invifible World muft be with
^

' X ' th^



A SYSTEM
^ the Z)m/, or the evil Spirits. I hope you will

' fee, that there are Cafes come before me, which
' the Devil would no more be a Devil if he fliould

* give any Satisfaftion in, or any Relief to the
' Inquner

••
1 gave him an Anfwer in as obliging Terms as

« I could, and fo we parted, and I came to the

« young Man, who waited for me with the utmoft'
* Impatience, and with fome kind of Terror j for

* 1 found he was in a Sweat, tho' it was a cold
' Evening too. *

* When 1 came up to him, I ask'd him how he
' did.

' Pretty well, fays he^ but I'm glad I am got
* away.

' Whyfo ? faid I. No bodyoffer'd to detainyou,
* I thought the Do6i:or fpoke very civilly to youj,
' and I'm fure he did fo to me.

' hy^ fays he^ he did fo, and I had a mind to

' have ventured once to ftay all Night, but I am
^ heartily glad I didn't 5 I fhould have been fright-

' ed out of my Wits, if I had feen the Devil.
* Why, 1 can aflure you, that he fays pofitively^

* he has nothing to do with the Devil, and if youi
* had feen any Appearance, it would have not beeni

' an evil Spirit, or Devil, but a good Spirit 5 that itJ

* would have come to render you Service, and doi

* you good, rather than have hurt you, and that

' you would have had no need to be frighted.

' No matter for that, fays he^ all Spirits are!

^ Devils to me i if I had leen a Spirit, or an Ap-«
' parition, all he could have faid to me, would
* not have perfwaded me to believe it had not beeni

* the DeviL
^ Why, would you not have believ'd the Do6lor,

* if he had told you fo ?

' No, fays loe^ nor a hundred conjuring Dodorsf
* mpre, not I.

« Buti
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* But what is it you go to him for then ? faid L

* If you won't believe what he fays, what fignilies

* your going to him? you had better have kept it

* to your felf, and never have troubled him.
' Nay, that's true, faid he^ and that was the rea-

* fon I was loth to leave my Cafe with him.
* But you have left it with him, fays /, han'c

* you?
' Yes, fays he^ and let him make the bed of it,

* and the word of it, I never intend to go to him
* again.

' What, fays I, won't you go to him for an An-
' fwer?

' No, not I, faid he^ I have enough of him.5

come away. I am fo frighted already, I am almoll

dead} don't you fee what a Sweat I am in? for all

'tis fuch cold Weather, the Sweat runs down my
Face in Drops.
' Why, what d'ye fweat fornovr? faid I. You are

far enough out of his way here, an't you?
* No, no, fays he. Why, if he has his Devil

within Doors, d'ye think he has not his Devil

without Doors too? Why, all the while I have
flood here for you, I fancy every Tree is a Man,
and every Man a Shadow, and every Shadow a

Spirit.

' You fee, faid /, 'tis Evening, and the Light
* begins to be Dusky, and fo you fee double:
' Why, fure you an't fo frighted as you feem
' to be?

' Indeed I am, fays he^ I don't know what's the
* matter, I don't ufe to be foj I us'd to laugh
* at People when they talk'd of feeing Apparitions,
* and being frighted with Spirits.

' Well, well, you'll come again, for all that,

* faid /, I warrant you.
' No, if the Devil catches me there again, 111

* forgive him, fays he,

X % You
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' You don't know your own Mind^ /aid L Wh/f

' he will anfwer all your Queftions.
' Ay, fo he fhall, when 1 come again, /ays he,

' I warrant you'll come again to him, /ays /,
* for an Antwer to-morrow.

' Nay, /ays he^ I am not appointed till Friday. -

' Ay, fays /, *tis no matter for that, I dare fay

* you won't have Patience to ftay fo long. Why,
* you'll dream of it all Night : I don't doubt but
' you'll be with him again alfo, for Satisfa-

* ftion to your Enquiries > 1 know you han't the
* Patience, tho' I don't know your Cafe.

' You may fay what you vj'iW^ /ays ^^,but I aflurc

* you, I'll go near him no more.
* This kind of Difcourfe held us to a Town

* hard by, where we lodg'd that Night, for it was
* too late to go any farther. And in the Morning
' I happen'd to over-fleep my felfj For, in fhort,

* my Head ran fo much upon the Doftor, and his

' invifible World, that it kept me awake almoft all

' Night •, fo that in the Morning, when I got up,
* 'twas near ten a Clock.

' When I call'd for my young Man, the Mafter
' of the Houfe told me he was gone. Gone ! faid

' I : what, and never flay for me, nor to fpeak to

* me?
* Nay, Sir, fays the Man of the Houfe, I bc-

* lieve he is mad. Why, he has made fuch a Noife,
* and a Difturbance, he has frighted all the Houfe j

* two of my People have been fain to fit up with
* him all Night j he fays he has feen the Devil

' Seen the Devil ! fays I : does he know the Devil
' when he fees him ? I believe he never faw him in

' his Life. 1 fuppofe it was fome Dream.
* Nay, /ays the Man^ I don't know how he

* Ihould fee the Devil here, I'm fure my Houfe
* is not haunted, I fancy he has been at Dr. Bore*
* man's lately.

\ Dr.
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* Dr. Boreman^ (fays I) who's that?
' O, Sir, fays my Landlord.^ did you never hear

* of Dr. Boreman? Why, he's the mofl famous
* Man in all this Country, he does a thoufand
* llrange things.

' What, y^j'j /, is he a Conjurer, docs he deal
* with the DeviP,

' I don't know for that, fays my Landlord^ I can't
* fancy he deals with the Devil neither 5 for he is a
* very honefl Gentleman, and does a great many
' good things. Folks that deal with the Devil don'c
' ufe to do any thing that's good.

' Pr'ychee, fays /, what good does he do ?

' Why, Mailer, fays my Landlord^ they fay, he
* lays the Devil^ when other Folks raife himj he
' can cure a Houfe when it's haunted. Here was
* a Houfe in our Town fo plagu'd with evil Spi-
* rits, that no body could lie in it 5 and when the
* Do6bor was fcnt for, he went and fat up all Night
' in it> what he did there no body knows, but he fo
* frighted the Devil to be fure, that the Houfe has
* never been haunted any more fincej and the poor
* Wenches are fo afraid of him all round the Coun?
^ try, that they dare not fee him.

' Why, fays /, what does he do to them?
* Why, Sir^ fays he^ a poor Girl can't let a youn^

* Fellow kifs her, but the Doder will Tell j and
* if they prove with Child, he'll tell the Father of
* it prefentlyj nay he'll difcover all the little
' whorcing Intrigues in the Country. Now, Ma-
* fter, adds he^ this is not Devil's Work

j
you know

* the Devil didn't care if they were all Whores,
* not he.

' That's very true, indctd^^ fays /j but what then
* mud the Do6tor be call'd ? is he a Magician?

' 1 fuppofe he is, Mafter, fays he^ tho' I don't
* know what that means. But he charms Folks,

J
gnd fets Spells, and a young Fellow dares not

^ I [ come
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^ come near an honefl: Girl, for fear of him. Why,
^ they fay, he drew a Circle the other Day round
' a young Lafs's Bed that was fufpedted 5 and when
* the Fellow, that they thought had to do with
* her, came to her, truly he could not get away
* till the Do£l:or was fent for to releafe him.

* And do you believe all this? faid /.

* Believe it. Sir! fays be. Why, all. the Country
* believes it, and the young People are kept in fuch
* Awe by it, that I don't think there will be one
* Baftard got this Year, no, not in twenty Parifhes
' hereabout; and that's very hard, Mailer, fays
' he, this War time too, when the King is like to
* want Soldiers.

' This Difcourfe was diverting, but ftill I wanted
^ to hear of my Man. I was loth to go back to the
* Doftor to feek him there 5 fo I was oblig'd to go
^ away without him.

Thus far I have entertain'd you with my Friend's

Relation, as I had it from him in a continu'd Dif-

courfe, and this laft Part is merry enough; nor is ic

more than I have heard by many other Hands, I

mean of the Dodor's Exploits; and particularly

'twas certainly true of him, that he kept all the

young People, I mean the wicked part of 'em, in

Awe; whether by Spells or Charms, and what thofe

Spell or Charms were, that I could never come to

a Certainty about.

The Story of his perfwading a young Fellow and

his Wench to get both into her Smock, and that

when he was in, the Do6tor fet his Spell upon him,

fo that he could never get out till the Do6tor was
fent for to releafe him ; and that he would not re-

leafe him till the Fellow oblig'd himfelf to marry the

Girl ; this Story, I fay, is fo firmly believ'd all o-

ver that Part of the Country, that no body doubts

of it.

But:
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But to come back a little to my Friend, and the

Story of the young Fellow that was with him,

which I fhall give you now in a more fummary
way, it being too long for my Work 5 The Short

of the Cafe was this : The Fellow being heartily

frighted, as you have heard, was no fooner got to

Bed, and fell faft afleep, but he dreamed that the

Do6tor came into his Chamber and to his Bed-fide,

with two Devils or Spirits with him > that he was
at firll fo terrified, that he was not able to fpeak j

but that the Doftor fpoke kindly to him, and bad

him not be afraid, for that here was a good Angel

come to him, to give him a full Anfwer, happy,

and for his Satisfadtion, to all his Difficulties > and

that he had nothing to do but to hear and receive

his Meflage, and be eafy 5 and that upon this, the

Spirit advanced clofe to the Bed-fide j but that he

cry'd out, and refufed to hear him j at which the

Do6tor fpoke angrily to him, and faid, Well, fince

you refufe the Advice and Direction of a good Spi-

rit, we ihall leave you to the fame difturbing Devil

which pofixfs'd you before: and upon this the

Do&or and the good Spirit vanifiied out of his

Sight, and an ugly frightful Devil remain'd in the

Place, which grinn'd and threaten'd him in a ter-

rible manner, but fiid nothing to him : that the

Horrour of the laft Spedire frighted him fo terri-

bly, that he waked out of his Sleep, knock'd up
the People of the Houfe, and told them the Devil

was in the Room, and, in a word, difturb'd the

whole Family 5 the Heftier and a Maid-Servant

fat up with him, but faw nothing > and in the Morn-
ing as foon as it was light, he took his Horfe and

went away.

As the Dodor had told my Friend, and as he faid

to the young Man, fo it wasj for being terrified to

the laft Degree with this courfe Appearance, away

he went to the Doftor's Houfe in hurry enough.

X 4 Ic
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It happened that whwi he came to the Houfc, the

Doctor was at his Door, fpeaking to fomcbody that

he was juft difmiffing, and the Party went away

juft as the young Man came up.

* Well, fays the Dodfor^ what's the matter now ?

^ why, I did not bid you come till Friday.

^ O Sir, fays the young Man^ but let me fpeak with
« you a little upon another Occafion that has hap-

^ pen'd fince,and I'll wait upon you again about

^ t'other Bufinefs on Friday^ as you appomted.
^ Come, come m then, fays the Do6lor^ I believe I

^ knov/ your Bufinefs 5 I warrant ye you have been
^ dreaming fome frightful thing or other to-night:

* what, have you fcenthe Devil in your Sleep? you
* had e'en as good ha' let me have fliewn him
^ you.

' Why fo you have, Sir, fays he^ han't you?
^ pray have not you been abroad lo-night?

^ Bihxo2idi^ fays the DoBor^ what do'ft thou mean

f by that? I am but juft out of Bed.
^ Why, Matter, y^j'j he^ han't you been at fFrcw^

^ tham to-night?
' At Wrootham! why, thou art mad 5 I tell thee I

^ am but juft up.

^ It's no matter for that,y^ji the Man^ fillfaring
^ and wild'y I am fure I faw you there, and fpoke

^ to you, and you to me.
^ Come Friend,y^^j the Doctor^ I fee you are frights

5 ed,and you have dreamt wakings you have dreamt

^ of the Devil^ or of Spirits, all Night > why, thou

^ art not come to thy felf yet : come, let me know
^ the whole Story.

' Nay? Sir, fays the young Man^ 'tis a plain Cafe

^ you know the whole Story already, as well as I.

* Not ^ Word, not l/fays the Do^or, I affure

^ you.
' Why, Sir,y^;'y he^ han't you told me the very

5 Qafe^ Jian't ypij told me I have been dreaming
§ of
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of the Devil^Tindken the Devil? how can you fay,

you know nothing of it ?

' Tru\y^ fays theDo^ior^ any one that faw what
a Fright you were in laft Night, without the
leafl Reafon, and fees how bewilder'd you look
now, might guefs you have been terrify'd in a
Dream, and that without any Witchcraft or Con-
juring in the leail: But, adds the DoHor^ what
iignifies telling me I know it already? If you
think fit to tell me the Cafe, well and good 5 if

nor, pr'ythec go about your Bufinefs, I defire not
to meddle with it.

' With that he bcgg'd the Doftor's Pardon, and
told him, if he did not know his Cafe already,

he hoped he would not be angry with him for

what he had faid, at leaft he was fure he would
nor, when he had told him. So he gave him the
whole Story at large as I have told it you, with
a great many more Particulars.

* V<le%fays the Dodlor^ you fee there are good
and beneficent Spirits in Being, who are willing

to relieve and extricate us out of Difficulties, ac

lead by their good Counfel and Advice 5 and if thou
hadll had Courage and Patience to have heard it,

no doubt you would have had all your Doubts
explained, and your Queftions aniwer'd 5 and
would have had no need to come to me : But the
Devil^ who you fay flood behind, and who af-

terwards appeared terrible and frightful to you,
prevented your accepting the good Counfel, and
the Anfwers which you would have had from the
firfl Appearance : and as for my appearing to you,
depend upon it your Imagination fupplied that

Part, for I have not flirfd out from home all

Night 'y befides, a good Spirit might affume a
Shape and Appearance like me, that it might be

f X^ovG faimiliar to you,

^ Bur,

3^3
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' But, ^vc^fays the young Man, what mufl I do now ?

* if I have rejected this good Offer, it may be the
' fame good Spirit will not now refolve me, or do
' any thing for me.

' Perhaps it m^y^ fays the Z)d?(^^r, or perhaps I may
' obtain a Refolution for you 5 are you willing to
' flay with me now, by Day-light ?

' Ay Sir, with all my Heart 5 Til wait all Day,
* and all Night too now, if you pleafej for I am
^ fatisfied now, that you will do me no hurt.

' In fhort, the Fellow's Cafe was thus : (Take it

* in my Friend's own Words again 5) He was de-
* fperately in love with a young Gentlewoman in
' the Country, had courted her a long time, and
* gain'd her Good-will fo far at lad, that they had
^ agreed to be married j but on a fudden, fome
* other Obje6t had prefentedto herFriends, whohad
' a better Eftare than this young Man ; and he
' found his Miftrefs was at iirft kept up from him

;

^ and at laft, that tho' flie was at Liberty, (he was
* grown cold and indifferent to him, and he was
* half mad with the Difappointment : That after

' this flie feem'd a little kinder, and told him the
' Reafon of her Coldnefs j but after all that, ano-
* ther thing perplexed him, and that w^asj That
' three Nights together he dreamt that he faw a
' Neighbouring Gen^leman kiffing his Miftrefs, and
' in downright Englijh^ lying with her.

' This laft tormented him, and he was fo per^

' plex'd between his Love and his Jealoufy, that he
* could not reft 5 to this was to be added, that tho*

^ his Miftrefs was kinder to him than before, yet

^ her Father had given him a poficive Denial, and
^ he knew not what to do 5 and for a Diredion in

' this Difficulty he went to the Cunning Man.
' Upon thefe things, the Dodor, after all the

' intervening Circumftances which have taken up
^ your time, gave him this very good Advice > whe-

4 ' thcr
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ther by his Art, confulting of Spirits, or by what
other Method I know not, but he delivcr'd it to
him in this Form, or to this Purpofe.
* Friend, fays the DoUor^ the Intelligence whi^ch
I have had relating to thy Affairs from the invi-

fible Regions, and by the Aid of thofe good Spi-

rits which thou art fo afraid to receive it from,
is very kind and favourable to thee, if thou arc

difpofed to hearken to good Advice.
' The young Woman that thou art fo deeply in

love with, is not diflioneft-, thofe Dreams thou
hadft in Prejudice of thy Affection arc injurious,

and proceed from the grinning, angry Spu" t,

which, as thou faidfl, appeared to thee in thy laft

Night's Difturbance ; However^* it would be
wifely done, if thou wouldft withdraw thy Af-
fe6tion from this Objeft, for I am well affured her
Parents, who are refolved to difpofe of her another
way, will never favour thee> and if thou takeft

her againft their Confent, will neither give thee
Portion or Bleffing, nor will thy Marriage be
happy.
' Ask me not by what Rules I obtain this Infor-

mation; quiet thy Mind in the view of other
Offers which may prefentj preferve thy Virtue
and Temperance 3 there feems fomething in View,
tho' yet at a Diflance, which fhall be more to

thy Satisfa6tion even than this, had it gone for-

ward; and I fee a Light of moderate Happine(s
glancing towards thee from a remote Part, inti-

mating that thou {halt be very happy, and live

comfortably, if the Exercife of a patient and quiet

Temper prevail over Raihnefs and Paffion ; but if

the latter prevail, expc6t Mifery and diilrafted

Circum fiances may be thy Lot.
* The Yourh went away better infcruded than
I fhould have expefted from an Art which I

have fo very bad an Opinion of; But this

« Dr.
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' Dr. Boreman was a ftrange Man, according to all

' the Reports of the Country about him, and did
' abundance of things, even by the Methods of
* his Art, which carried a Face of Good with
* them, as is faid before, Pag. J09 j if it was
* delufive and came from the Devil^ it was fo

« much the more dangerous, as it came covered and
* coloured with a Mid of Virtue, and a religious

* Charader, and with a Mouth always full of a

* lofty Cant, as if talking from a divine Oracle,
* and dircded by Spirits always employed for the
* Good of Mankind in general, and to do Afts of
' Charity and Beneficence to afHifted or perplexed
* Perfons in particular.

Thus far from my Friend who ccnverfcd with

Dr. Boreman : He gave me feveral other Accounts

of him, which, notwithftanding all the good things

pretended to, and the fine canting Words of the

Do6lor, convince me ftill that he mud have hacj

fome unlawful Converfation with fuch Spirits or

fuch Beings as I fhould flill call Devils : That he

ufed Spells, and Charms, and Familiars > that he did

not difown the Appearance of Spirits to him, af-

fuming vifible Bodies, was, it feems, well known j

and that he had feveral Books of Magical Expcri-

ments 1 have heard it alfo well atteftedj whether

there were any wicked Magical Performances in

thofe Books, or not, 1 cannot tell.

It is true, or elfe general Report mud lye mofl

unufually, that he did perform feveral flrange things
j

yet they fay he was never known to do, or dire6t the

doing any Mifchicf, or to encourage any injurious

thing: It was ufual, as they report of him, to fct

Spells for the Country People for the preferving

their Cherry-Gardens from being plundered, and

their Orchards from being robb'd : Take fome of

the Tales which pafs for creditable, as follows.

That
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That three young Fellows being gotten into an

Orchard, which I fuppofe was under his particu-

lar Care, he caufed a large Bell to hang to the
Heel of their Shoes behind, like a Hcel-fpur, by
which they alarm'd the Houfe and raifed the Peo-
ple, who furrounding the Orchard, took them all 5

when they were taken, the Bells being to be puU'd
off, could not be feen, and yet the Sound of them
was heard all the Way they went to the Juftice
of the Peace, till he committed them, and then
ceafed.

Another time, fome Boys being gotten into a
Cherry-Garden, and [one of them being up a
Cherry-Tree, he made the Boy fee a great Maflif
Dog fitting at the bottom of the Tree, waiting
for his coming, looking him full in the Face, and
grinning and fnarling at him if he ofFer'd to ftir j
fo that the poor Boy not daring to come down,
was oblig'd to fit in the Tree 'till he cry'd out
for Help 5 by which means, the People of the
Houfe came and found him in the Tree 5 and
as foon as they were come, he could fee no more
of the Dog, neither could any body fee it but
himfelf.

The Methods he took with lewd People of thofc

Times, were, it fcems, exceeding many, and fuch
that, as the Landlord told my Friend, the young
Wenches Hood in awe of him, and were terrified

with the very Name of him.

No petty Thefts but he would difcover them,
even after they were committed 3 and if we may
believe common Fame, if People's Cattle were gone
aftray, he would tell them which Way to look for

them. Whether he could ha' told Saul how to find

his Father's AfTes, I cannot fay ; But I dare affirm

he could not have told him of the Kingdom, as

Samuel did.

And
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And yet this Dr. Boreman^ as they fay, would not

fufFer any fuch thing as a Witch to live in the

Country, but cxpofed and dete6i:ed them on all oc-

cafionsj and the wicked Spirits on allj occafions

fled from him, as was reported of the Houfe which
they faid was haunted.

How to reconcile this to a Correfpondence of
Devils only, I cannot fay 5 and yet that Magick Powers
are communicated by good Angels, and by divine Ap-
pointment, I can fee no Reafon to fuggeftj but the

contrary fcems to be evident by the People of

Ephefus^ coming and bringing their conjuring Books,

and burning them, upon receiving the Chriftian

Faith by the preaching of the ApoftleP^^/, to the

Value of fifty thoufand Pieces of Silver.

There are abundance of Books upon this Subje£k

lefc by this Dr. Boreman-y and fome, as they fay^ with

Rules of Art, as they are called j but they are kept fo

up in private Hands, that I do not find they are to be

come at, by any means. The Works of the right

famous Enthufiaft Jacob Behemen fecm to be of the

fame kind, tho' fomething more refin'd, and lefs ra-

tional, being all in the Clouds and Confufion.

This Jacob Behemen took it very ill to be called

a Magician -, but he was a kind of a Vifionift. He
pretended to fee things invifible, and hear things

unutterable i and I might add, he feemed to have

fome Truth in it, for he publillied things unintelli-

gible.

His Writings are either Magick or Enthufiaflick,

or rather both, for I never met with many that

would pretend to underftand them, and never with

one that was the better for them 3 except it was

one very particular Man among his Admirers, who
declared himfelf to be the better for them, only,

and for that very Reafon, namely^ becaufe he did

not underftand them.

Now
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Now that I may not fecm to pafs my Cenfure

raflily, I defire that my more intelligent Readers
will pleafe to reduce the following things into

Meaning, if they can, and favour us with the In-

terpretation J being fome particular Account of the
Life of this famous, religious Ingineer, for I know
not what elfe to call him, and the Titles of fome
of his Books.

* By the Differences and Controverfies in Rc-
* ligion which he knew not how to fatisfy him-
' felf in, he was ftir'd up and moved to ask^ feek
* and knocks that he might know the ^ruth.

* Upon which by the Divine Drawing and
' IVill he was in Spirit wrapt up into the Holy
^ Sabbath^ in which he remained feven whole
' Days by his own Confeffion in higheft Joy: Af-
' ter he came to himfelf, he laid afide the Folly
^ of Youth, and was driven by divine Zeal ear-

' neftly to reprehend impudent^ fcandalous^ and
' hlafphemous Speeches, and did forbear in all his

' Adions the lead Appearance of Evil, and con-
' tinued to get his Living by the Labour of his
* Hands, 'till the Beginning of the Sixth Seculum^
* which was the Year 1600, when he was the
' fecond time pofTefs'd with a Divine Light^ and
* by the Sight of a fudden ObjeEl was brought to
' the inward Ground or Center of the hidden Na-
' ture. O

' Yet fomewhat doubting, he went out into
* an open Field, and there beheld the miracu-
' lous Works of the Creator in the Signatures and
' Figures of all created things manifeflly laid open;
' whereupon he was taken with an exceeding
* Joy, yet held his Peace^ in Silence praijing GOD.

' But ten Years after, in the Year 1610, thro^
* the over-Jhadowing of the holy Spirit, he was
' a third time touched by GOD^ and renewed,

' and
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' and became fo enlightened, that lead fo great
* Grace beftowed upon him fhould flip out of
' his Memory, and he refill his God, he wrote
' privately for himfelf (without the Help of any
* Books but the holy Scriptures) many Books,
' fuch as thefe

:

' A Book of the Signature of all things.

' A Confolatory Book ofthe Four Complexions,
' A Miflermm magnum upon Genefis.

' A Book of 177 Theofophick Queilions.
* Certain Letters to divers Perfons at certain

* times, with certain Keys for fome hidden
* Words.

Thefe learned Labours of this right learned En-
thufiaft may, for ought I know, be ftill extant >

they are recommended here for their extraordinary

Titles, and I believe are much about as intelligible

as the above Rhapfody of his Lifej to all which
1 recommend the curious Reader, if he has a mind
to embarrafs his Underftanding for an Age or two,
and come out as wife as he went in. The Speci-

men I think to be much of a Piece with the good
Dr. Boreman^ only with this fpecifick Difference,

wiz. that Friend Jacob carries us up into the Clouds

to underftand things there, if any body there may
be found to teach us 5 and Dr. Boreman was for

bringing the Clouds d«)wn to us, to teach us what

wc could underftand nothing of, when we were
taught.

Thus you have the two invifible and unintelligi-

ble Brothers together 5 whether they have left any

to carry on the unmeaning Magick, I know not.

There have been fome Pretenders to the Art who
have fucceeded the Dodor, but we fee nothing of

their Performance, at leaft not equal to his : Let
us look a little higher.

C H A P,
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C H A P. IV.

Of the T)o5irine of Spirits as it is under-^

food by the Magicians ; How far it may be

fufpofed there may be a7i Intercourfe with
Superior Beings^ without any Familiarity

with the Devil, or evil Spirits ; with <$

Tranftion to the prefent Times.

WHEN the fevcn Sons of Scava the Jew
pretended to Exorcifm, and to caft the

Devil out of a poflefs'd Perfon, the Devil taking it

in fcorn to be affronted by meer Pretenders, and
difdaining thofe that had no Authority to make
ufe of the Names which he was fubje6ted to the
Terror of, flew upon them, as the ^ext fays^ in a
'R.'SigQ^Jefus I know, 2nd Paul I know, fays he, buc
who are ye? and he never left them till they fled

away from him naked and wounded.
Now in what Name or by what Authority

Dr. Boreman or any of thefe Magicians difmifled

the Devil from haunted Houfes, chafed away Spi-
rits from the Places where they had made any Ap-
pearance, and kept the Devil in fuch Awe as is re-

ported, I cannot yet learn. Had the Dodor really

caft the Devil out of any Dcmoniack or poflefs'd

Perfon, and openly have exercifed fuch an abfolute

Power over him, and had it been well vouched

by Perfons of known Integrity and found Judgment,
"we muft then have believ'd that there were forac

good Spirits, fome fupcrior intelligent Beings,

whom the Doftor was fo favoured by, that know-
ing his good Intentions, they would affift him with,

their Aid againft the evil Spirits.

Y But
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But there are innumerable Difficulties in the

Way s the Words of our Saviour are cxprefs, that

this Kind goeth not out hut by Prayer and Faflings
and I do not read much of the Do6tor being a Per-

fon fo pious and fo religious as to exercife himfelf

that way at all 5 what he might do in private I

know not, but by all I can learn, he afted as by
the immediate Deputation of thofe good Spirits > in-

timating, that they brought him Intelligence, that

they acquainted him with the Circum fiances of

every enquiring Perfon \ that they direfted him
what Anfwcrs to give 5 that he was bur, as it

were, their Mcflengcr to evil Spirits, ordering

them to remove from fuch and fuch Places j that

they empower'd him by fpeaking fuch and fuch

Words, to charm and bind down fuch People as

he was direfted to operate upon, to fuch a Limit,

and within fuch a Circle of Ground.
But all this is ftill attended with this Doubt, 'viz.

That the Fa6t is not proved ^ let us fee therefore

what it is likely thefe good Spirits can do 5 and

what they really arc believ'd to do in any Part of

the World, for the general Good of Mankind.
That there are fome Appearances in the World,

and that of fuch Spirits as we may call Good, I

will not deny here, whether I grant it at prefent

cr no. The People in Norway tell you of a good
Spirit which at all times gives People Notice of

things fatal and deftru6iivei that it appears in a

flying Ball of a ytllowifh green > and is feen in the

Air, and will knock at their Doors before approach-

ing Ttmpefts and deep Snows, that they may fave

their Fiihing-Boats by hauling them up upon the

Shores, or into narrow fafe Creeks where they will

receive no Damage, and that on Shore they may
bring home their Cattle and fecure them from thofe

deep Snows and fevere Colds,

In
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in Laponia we are told of feveral Spirits which
they converfe with, not by way of Witchcraft and
Sorcery, but which they call their good Spirits, and
whom they confult with upon every urgent Occa-
fion for Relief and Ailiftancc, and who never do
any Hurt to them or to their Cattle. What the

Lapland Witches may do I know not, neither is ic

my prefent Inquiry.

Whether thefe good Spirits are not thofe, who
at the Requeft of fome certain People on all the

Coafts of Norway^ are faid to procure fair Winds
for Ships going to Sea, I will not undertake to

fay 5 But this I have upon llrift Enquiry learnt.

Firft^ That it really is fo in Fa6t 3 that upon go-
ing to certain People there, and upon paying them
a fmall Confideration (not above two Dollars) they

have been aflured of a fair Wind, exadly at fuch a

Time, from fuch a certain Point of the Compafs,
and to laft fo many Hours as has been agreed for.

Secondly^ That this has been agreed for when the
Winds have been, as the Seamen call it, fet in to

Mow Trade from a direcbly contrary Point, and for a
confiderable time before 5 and that when they have
gone away and declined the Agreement, they have
lain a long time without a fair Wind, till com-
plying j and again, that upon fo complying they
have never failed.

'thirdly^ That if you offer to defire, or give Mo-
ney to them to raife a high Wind, that is, a Storm,
they will be very angry, refufe your Money with
Difdain, and ask you in their Language, if you
think they deal with the Devil? that their Power
comes from a good Spirit, that never does any Hurt
in the World, but always does things kind and
good, and for the Benefit of Mankind.

All our Accounts, Hiftories and Relations con-
cerning the Northern Fares of Britain are full of
the Appearance of Spirits to the Inhabitants on

Y z fundry
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fundry Occafions, and yet none of thofe Spirits arc

hurtful to them, or join in any hurtful things.

Either thefe Spirits inhabit in the Regions of the

Air, and fo are near us and take Cognizance of our

Perfons and Affairs, or they do not: if they do not,

what do they appear for? if they take cognizance

of us and of our Affairs, and yet do None Hurt,
then they are not Devils tho' Spirits, for the Devil

would certainly do the utmofl Mifchief he could j

on the contrary, thofe Spirits do eminent good Ser-

vices on fundry Occafions to Mankind 5 they muft
therefore be fuppofed at leaft to be good and bene-

ficent Beings, inhabiting fomewhere in the vaflEx-

panfe of Space which we call the Habitation of Spi-

rits, or the invifible World.
And this leads us by the Hand to that hitherto

unintelligible thing called the Second-fight > that is

to fay, that thofe good Spirits make themfelves

vifible to fome particular Perfons, and reprefent to

them the Form or Shadow of this or that Perfon

that they have a mind to have feen^ and even thofe

Perfons are reprefented not to do them Hurt, but

oftentimes to warn of approaching Mifchief, Death
or Danger.
To what purpofe fhould the Devil, who is never

guilty of doing Good, except with defign of Evil,

I fay to what purpofe ihould he foretell Evils a-

waiting this or that Man, who cares not what Evil

may or can befall him? to reprefent to him things

in Ef^gie, which fhallyet come to pafsin Reality? to

give him warnings of Evils in time, that he may
avoid it? This is not like the Devil, who is always

feeking Man's DeftruiStion. For Example:
The Second-fighted Highlander fees a young

Lady with three Gentlemen ftanding at her right

Hand, intimating that they fhould every one of
them in their Turn, be her Husband 5 and, however
unlikely, this comes to pafs : He fees the like

nuni'
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number of Women {landing on the left hand of a

Man, and he is direded by this to know they fliall

all be his Wives > the very Faces and Habits of
them are defcribed, and that fo as to have them
known J and this, tho' Teeming at firft ridiculous,

comes to pafs. A Second-fight Man travelling on
the Road, fees a Man on Horfeback at a great di-

fiance coming towards him 5 a great River being
between them 5 He fays to his Friend that was
with him, Ride forward to the River Bank and yon
may chance fave the Man's Life^ for he will pafs the

F$rd^ hut will he driven away hy the Water^ and
you may chance afjifi him to get out.

The Man to whom it was (aid, gallop'd up to

the River's Brink and calls to the Man on the

other Side, bidding him not come forward, for the

River at the Ford was newly rifen, and the Water
or the Current would be too flrong for his Horfe,

adding that he would be in Danger: / know the

Ford^ fays he, hetter than you^ mind your own Affairs^

and with that comes on and enters the River, and
was accordingly driven away with the Current,

and in great Danger 5 but the Man fent to wara
him was fo careful, that running on the other fide

of the River, he had an Opportunity to throw a

Rope to him, which at lafl he took hold of, and
with great Difficulty is drawn to the Shore: and

in that manner his Life was faved.

Now, tho' it is true, that the Intelligence

which this Man gave, was the faving the Man's
Life, yet they will have it, that this Man dealt

with the Devil: How elfe, fay they, fhould this

Man know that the other Man, a Stranger to

him, fiiould be in Danger ? But I anfwer, that

the Devil has no Knowledge of Futurity, and

therefore this could not be the 2)m/, or from the

DeviL

Y 3 Be-
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Befides, v/hy fhould the Devil tell the Man, and

warn him of the Danger of paffing the River?

-would he not much rather that the Man Ihould

have been drown'd, and as many more as he could ?

'Tis evident that in Witchcrafts and familiar

Spirits, where the Dentil afts by the Agency of the

Witch or Wizard, they are always fam'd for doing

Mifchief, prompting to all manner of Evil, torment-

ing the particular People they are empowered to

a<5t upon j murthering others, deftroying Cattle,

fetting Fire to Houfes, Ships, Stacks of Corn or

Hay 3 and in a word every thing hurtful, and every

thing hateful.

There is fome Reafon therefore certainly to di-

ilinguifh between thofe Spirits who arc kind, and

careful, and afliftant to Mankind, and thofe that

are mifchievous, deftruftivc, and declare themfelves

Enemies to the common Good : The Laft are evi-

dently of Hell, the very Nature of the Devil ap-

pears in all their Aflions,' and in the Ends and Aims
of all the Emiflaries they employ. What contrary

Judgment is to be made from contrary Effe£ts, re-

mains to be confider'd.

They both ad:, at leaft we underftand them to

a£t, by the Afliftance of fome invifible Spirit j or, as

it may be more properly exprefled, the invifible

Spirits a6t in them and by them.

As to Witchcraft and PofTeflion, that I think is

plain, and needs no Difcourfe upon it> 'tis known
to be all from an evil Spirit, or in plain Englifh,

from the Devil: There is no Room to difpute itj

the Wretches employed acknowledge it, and the

Hellifh things they do difcover it j fo we need

fay no more of that, nor is it the Bufinefs be-

fore me.
But who is it that afts thefe other forts of Peo-

ple? what Spirits inform them? what fecret Power
ppens their Eyes, to fee things hid from the reft of
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Mankind ? I meet with many that have examined
into this Matter of the Second-fight, and who have
difcourfed with the People who are, what ihall I

call it ? I can hardly fay, BlelTed with it j neither

do they call it fo themlelves; and all that I have
enquired of about it, feem only to hold up their

Hands with a kind of Alloniftiment at the things

but can give no Account of it 5 they wonder at^

but do not underftand it.

To m.e 'tis mcTre a Wonder that it (hould not be
uiiderftood j for it feems to be nothing more or

iefs than this: That fuppofing an invifible World^
or World of Spirits, as we have already been dif-

courfing, and have in part granted j I fay, fuppofing

there are fuch Spirits, and that they inhabit the in-

vifible Regions 5 how near to or remote from us, we
know not, and that the Reality of their Exiftence is

certain, this Second-fight then is accounted for thus

:

Two Ways thofe Spirits find to converfe with
Mankind J be it for Good or Evil, that's a Queftioa \.

by it felfj f fay, they maintain an Intercourfe with \
Mankind two Ways.

Firfi^ By immediate, perfonal, and particular Con-
verfe with this or that Man, and by fuch particular

Methods as is only known to the Perfonj whether
by the Means of any Science, or Art, or otherwife,

we know not 3 this we call Magick, and the Man
fo converfing with them, we call a Magician.

Secondly^ Or thefe Spirits, a6ling at a diltance,

render themfelves vifible, and their Tranfadions per-

ceptible to fuch and fuch particular Perfons, and
on fuch Occafions as they think fit, and as they
find needful 5 without any fu"cher Concern or Ac-
quaintance with the Perfon, or communicating to

him or them any thing of the Reafon or Nature of
the Difcovery, or any Knowledge of the Perfon fa

making the Difcovery j and this is what v/e fooliih-

!y enough call the Second-fight.

y 4 Nor
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Nor is this Notion in any thing inconfiftcnt ei-

ther with Reafon or the Nature of the thing 5 the

Angel that flood with the flaming Sword in his

Hand was feen by the Afs of Balaam^ and not feen

by his Mailer. Our Saviour in his glorified State af-

ter his Refurre£lion was feen and converfed with
in the opened and freefl manner imaginable by the

two Difciples going to Emausj and yet they knew
not who it was} and as foon as they knew him he
became invifible to them again.

Now, fuppofe one of thefe invifible Inhabitants

defigns to make itfelt vifible, either to difcover

fuch or fuch an Evil at hand, to particular Men, or
to warn this or that Perfon of Mifchief attending

another 5 fo that he may immediately go and pre-

vent it : Can we think it difficult for that Spirit

to make itfelf vifible to this or that particular Man,
and not to another ? I think there is nothing flrange

at all in it.

A Second-fighted Man going towards a Gentle-

man's Houfe inBradalhin^ fees the Gentleman, towards
whofe Houfe he was going, riding on the Road
with a neighbouring Gentleman, whom he alfo

knew, attended with three Servants on Foot and
one on Horfeback, fix in all 5 then he fuddenly kcs
a Troop of Highland Robbers, forty or fifty in

Number, rufhing out of a Wood or fome other

Place where they lay in Ambufh, who furrounded

the Gentlemen, difmounted and robb'd them,
wounded the firll Gentleman in the Arm, and killed

one of the Servants.

The Man going forward to the Gentleman's
Houfe, ju ft in the Court or Entry before his Houfe
fees the Gentleman, with the other Gentleman his

Friend, mounting his Horfe to ride abroad, and the

Servants attending, juft three in Number, befides

the Gentleman's Steward on Horfeback.

He
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He immediately fpeaking to one of the Servants,

enquires which way their Mafter was travelling 5

they anfwer him, that he is going to Innerlochyy

upon fuch and fuch Bufinefs. Which Way does
the Laird intend to take? fays the Man. Such a
Gat^ fays the Servant. I befeech his Honour, fays

the Man, that he go not by that Gat^ (that is to fay,

by that Road) for if he does, he will fall into bad
Hands.
The Servant tells his Mafter, and he calls the

Stranger, and asks him what he meant by telling

him (o. Sir, fays he, I tell it for good, if your
Honour pleafc to hearken to it . For if you go by
that Gat^ (^mentioning the Road which his Servanc
had nam'd) you will fall in with the Robbers, wh3
haunt thofe Hills, and will be overpower'd and
mifchiev'd.

What, fays the other Gentleman that was to
go with him, mocking at the fecond-fighted Man,
are ye one of thofe Fool- Bodies (a Scots Expreflion)

that they call Seers? ha' ye been feeing a Vi-
fion this Morning? Pr'ythee, how many were they,

and what did they fay to you ?

An your Honour will gang, fays the Man,
gang your wa: But you will remember what I
have told you, when ye find it true.

The firft Gentleman anfvver'd, Were they a
Troop, fay you? Yes, and't pleafe your Honour,
fays the Man.

Well, well, fays the Gentleman, I fhall go an
a Troop of Devils were in the Way. So the Man
was flouted on all Hands, and went his way back j

the two Gentlemen went on, as they faid they
would, and were attack'd and robb*d 5 one Servanc
kilPd, and one of the Gentlemen had his Arm
broke with a Piftol-Bullet, and was brought back
the fame Day to his own Houfe.

What
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What Spirit it mufl: be, that could thus form an

Appearance of things that would come to pafs, that

we cannot determine 5 but fuppofing this Story to

be true in Fadt, as many fuch have been, this had
certainly one Token of a good Spirit in it 5 namely,

that it gave the Gentleman fair Warning to fhun the

Danger that awaited him, and as it were, fent an

Exprefs to him from the invifible World, which if

he had not defpifed, he might have efcaped, and a-

voidcd the Danger.

Now, had this been the Benjil^ if I have any

Notion of the Devil^ and of his Nature, as well

as Defigns, his Part would rather have been to have

fent an Agent of his to the Troop of Robbers his

Friends, to give them Notice, thai fuch a Gentle-

man, and fuch another with him, was coming up-

on the Way, and that in fuch a Place they fhould

be fure to meet and furprize them. He would have

been fo far from warning the Gentlemen of their

Danger, that he would have run them into it with

all the Artifice he was Mafter of5 and I will not

fay that he did not prompt the two Gentlemen a-

bove, to fcofFand flout at the poor fecond-fighted

Man, and make a Jeft of his Intelligence, as you

liave heard 5 that fo they might go on, and Hill into

the Danger they were warned againft, rather than go
another Way, and avoid it.

Some of thefe informing Spirts think fit to

appear themfelves to thefe fecond-fighted Peo*

pie, and not to others; and if the Author of

the Defcription of the Weftern Iflands of Scot^

land may be credited, v/ho alfo names not the

Circumitances only, but the Perfons, they have

not only abundance of thefe fecond-fighted People

there, but they have abundance of things difcover'd

to them in this Manner, and efpecially upon the ap-

proaching Death or Difaftcrs of any Perfon or Fa-

mily. It is true, the Examples he brings are moft
of
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of them trifling, but we have many Relations in

that Country generally received for Truth, which
are confiderable j and divers Examples are to be
had, which are new, and without Precedent 5

nothing is more frequent among them than that of
Foretelling the Death of any Perfon, fome Exam-
ples of which I can give of my own Knowledge.

I was at a Gentleman's Houfe in this Town, near
St. James's, and he happened to have fome Friends
invited to his Houfe that Day upon an Entertain-

ment, the Occafion of which I do not jufl: now
remember. Among the Guefts at his Table was an
ancient Gentlewoman, and her Daughter a fine beau-
tiful young Lady, and was I think to be marry'd
the next Week, or within a very few Days: There
fat oppoflte to her another Lady, of what Coun-
try I do not remember, but fhe was a Foreigner,
and I think was a Dutch Woman, but appear'd as

a Perfon of good Figure.

This Foreigner it feems came to the Gentleman's
Houfe, not as invited to the Entertainment, but
upon fome Bufinefs of Confequence; Dinner being
juft ready he ask'd her to flay, and told her they
would difpatch their Bufinefs afterwards, and fo led

her in among the Ladies.

After Dinner, the Gentleman and this Foreign
Lady withdrew to difpatch their Affair, which was
fomething relating to the Exchequer^ where he had
an Employe and in Difcourfe, fhe faid to him, Pray
Mr. who is that elderly Lady that fat op-
poflte to me? fo he told her the Lady's Nam? j and
that young charming Lady is her Daughter, 1 fup.-

pofe? fiiys fhe. Yes, fays the Gentleman Poor Lady,,

fays Jhe^ I am very forry for her, for that her Daugh-
ter is a mofl beautiful Creature indeed, and I fee

fhe is very fond of her, 'tis a fad thing! What d'ye

mean? fays the Gentleman. Why, lays fhe, the

young Lady won't live above a Foitniglit, and the

poor
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poor Lady her Mother will almoft break her

Heart for her : I am very forry.

The Gentleman (who told me Story with his

own Mouth) wasextreamly furpris'datwhatftie faid,

and would fain have underflood it as if fhe jefted

with him > but (he affirm'd it ferioufly, and fliew'd

fo much Concern at it, that he could not carry it

off for a Jeft 5 then he ask'd her how fhe knew it?

I fee it upon her, fays ihe, I wifli I could fhow it

you, I tell you fhe is a dead Woman, all the

World can't fave her, for her Hour is come, ask mc
no more Queflions. My Friend told me the Story

immediately i the Concern about it had almoft

frighted him, and the Event anfwer'd it allj in a-

bout three Days the young Lady was taken very

ill, which turn'd to a Vomiting, and that to a

Fever, and fhe dy'd on the very fourteenth Day
afterward.

Another time walking in a Friend's Garden near

London^ there was a young Gentlewoman walking in

the next Garden, and there being but a low Wall
between, and a Mount on that Side where we
were, we could fee her walking with her Father

on one fide of her, and a Sifter on the other > faid

one Gentleman that was with me, Who is the mid-

dlemofl Perfon of thofe three ? we told him fhe was

the Gentleman's Daughter who walk'd by her.

Has fhe been fick ? faid he. Now it was true, that

the Lady had been very ill, and was come into the

Country for Air, and we told him how it was.

Well, fays he, the Air won't recover her, for fhe

will dye within a very few Days. I earneflly prefs'd

him to tell us how he knew it; he anfwer'd am-

biguoufly a good while, but as I prefs'd him with

great Importunity, he told me ferioufly : Said he,

you cannot fee it as I do, I wifh I could not fee

things fo as I do, but her Face now at this Inflant

i$ to me exa6rly what you call a Death's Head-,

that
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that is, the Skeleton of a Head or Scull, and no
other.

The thing was right, and the young Woman
died within a Week after.

But to return to the Subje6l: : As thefe Spirits wc
may fuppofe can make any Reprefentations of things

vifible, and that to whom they pleafe, fo it may be
fuppofed they can make themfelves vifible alfo,

when, and to whom they pleafe 5 and this is at-

tefted by many WitnefTes, and evidenced by feve-

ral differing Circum (lances, of which I have by En-
quiry met with a great many in my time.

In the Highlands and Iflands, they tell you of a

Spirit, which the poor ignorant Country People
call Browny^ or Bronne^ as it feems was the more an-

cient Name they gave it, as the Norwegians have
another, whom they call Bielke.

Much Pains has been taken to examine who this

Browny is, and whether he is a good Spirit or a

badj but mod of the Stories I meet with are fo

fabulous, or trifling, or ridiculous, that I rather

take the Appearance to be imaginary than real;

If it be real, it muft be fome low-priz'd Spirit,

employed among the meaneft of People, and on the
meaneft Occafions, fcarcc worth naming, and yet

moft of them rather for evil than good.

It is worth obferving, that where thefe frequent

Appearances are, and thefe fecond-fightcd Fifioniftsy

we rarely hear of any Pavv^-wawing or Conjuring,
no Black-Art-Men, very little Magick. I fancy ic

feems rather, that what Bufinefs thefe invifible A-
gents have to do, and what Intercourfe they carry

on with this World, they generally do it them-
felves, they are not manag'd by Art, or calPd in to

the Aid and Afliftance of the Artifls. But as they

make things vifible at Pleafure, they want no A-
gents, they do their own Bufinefs their own way 5

and in a word, they have no Magicians among them,
none
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none of thofe they call Cunning Men, or that con«

fult with the invifible World in behalf of others;

it fcems they have no Occafion of fuch Men, they

are not fo fiinciful, or over-run with Vapours, as

we are in this Part of the World.

Yet they have fome Remains of Sorcery among
them too, and particularly they are flrangely ad-

di6lcd to Charms. In the Ifles of Orkney they ufe

a Charm to flop Bleeding, and they tell you it is

as effe6lual as the ftrongell Stiptick, be the Bleed-

ing outward by a Wound, or inward by any break-

ing the VcfTcls, Wrench or Strain, or by Diftem-

perj and for this they have particular People, whom
they call Charmers. What Part of the Black Art or

Magick thefe Charmers pra6tife, I know not, but

it fecms they perform it at a Diftance, and without

feeing or knowing the Perfons j only the Perfon

who is in Diftrefs by Bleeding, fends his Name to

the Charmer, and he fends the good Spirit he talks

of, and (as the Magicians fay) converfcs with, and the

Bleeding is ftopt ni a Moment. This the Charmer,

as they call him does, by repeating the Name of

the Perfon affli6led, to which he always adds

fome barbarous unintelligible Language of his

own-, upon repeating which he fends the Meflen-

ger away, and the Cure is perfeded. Now this is

much the fame with the Magick of other Pra6li-

fcrs j for this they tell you is the Charmer's fpeaking

to the good Spirit he converfes v;ich, who imme-

diately flyes invifible to the poor diftrefs'd Patient,

and works the Cure.

Thefe Charms are alfo of feveral Kinds, and for

fevcral Purpofcs^ fome to cure humane Bodies,

fome to cure Cattle, fome to quiet great Dog^ and

prevent their falling upon People as they go along,

and fome perhaps to prevent their Barking when a

Thief may attempt the Houfe; that Part I fup-

pofe they won't call the Work of a good Spirit.

They
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They have fuch a Variety of thofe things in other
Parts, as well as in our own Country, and efpeci-

ally in Ireland^ in Norway^ and in fome Parts oF
Germany y that it would be needlefs to give an Ac-'
count oF them, and a little out of the way too in

fuch a Work as this.

But I muftcome a little nearer home. ThefeArts
are ufed more on this fide the World, as the ren-

dring darker things vifible, feems to be more the

cafe on that fide 5 and as I am enquiring rather

what our Magicians pradlife without the Devil,

than what the Devil or any other Spirit pra6tifes

without the Magician ^y I come to bring all thefe

things down to your immediate Underflanding.

We have been diving into Myfteries long e-

nough, and been ferious till perhaps you are tir'dj

for a little grave doings wearies us at this time of
day > let us fee if the Subje6t will afford us any
Diverfion. The Age is witty beyond mcafure, and
not a little wicked too> but whence is it that we
have no Magick in our Wit? It is not many Years
ago, fince the fprightly Part of human Wit re-

lifh'd with Mankind, and Men were bright by mcer
Jnfpiration> the good Spirits, if fuch there are,

didated things of Value to the Minds of Men, they
convers'd in the very Confines of the myflerious

World, but without Raptures and Agitations;

they had the Sublime without the Infernal, the

Humid without the Horrid j they had the Fire

without the Brimftone; they could laugh without
Baudy, and jeft without Blafphcmyj talk without
Buffoonry, and vote without Bribery j write with-
out Pedantry, and read without Party.

But now, blefs us all ! how ftrangely is the

Courfe of things chang'd> what with good Spirits

and bad Spirits, we do every thing without Spirit y we
are all Magick, and no Witchcraft, the Z)m/ with-
out the Devil f wc laugh without a Jefl, and jeft

with-
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without Wit; we write without Senfc, and read

without Tafte; we are lewd beyond Whoredom,
and devout beyond Religion; we preach without

Doftrine, are religious without Principles; pray

without Doxology, and worfhip without a God.
Now, how fnall we do to find out the Magick

of all this ? 'tis certainly brought about by fomc
llrangc Fafcination, fome Devilifme that we feel,

and don't fee. Here mufl be fome Intercourfe be-

tween us and the invifible World, tho' I doubt 'tis

fome of the darker Part of it. Every Man feems to

me to have his Daemon of a particular kind, pro-

per and feparate to himfelf, by which he [cither go-
verns himfelf, or is governed, I know not well

which to call it ; and fo he walks on in his own
way, follows no body, and leads no body; but is

a Principle, a Dodrine, a Governor, nay a God to

himfelf.

Formerly the Broachers of Errors, and particular

Notions, had always their Difciples and Followers;

and they judged pretty much of the goodnefs or

badnefs of the Dodtrine, whether Religious, Philo-

fophic or Moral, by the Number and Quality of

the Followers they had; even the Jews did thus

of our Saviour, Have any of the Elders or of the

Rulers believed on him ?

But now, Godfave us! fo many Men, fo many
Maggots, 'Tot Homines^ Tot Di...s; every Man
broaches his own Opinions, preaches them to him-
felf, is his own Convert; his Soul is the Difciple

of his Fancy, and his Senfes the Pulpit of his Hu-
mour ; as for other People, as he teaches no body,

fo he fcorns to be taught by any body, and bids

God da... him, if he had not rather go to the

Devilj than not go to Heaven his own way.
Thus we live in a general Difguife, and like the

Mafquerades, every Man drefTes himfelf up in a par-

ticular Habitj not two appear a-Iike in the whole
Place J
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Place; and that the Simily may be perfed, the
Humour carries it on to the minutefl Part; as the
Habits are not alike, fo they are always particularly

remarkable for being diredtly oppolitc to the Per-

fon they cover > the Phlegmatic drefles a Jo, San^
guine^ the Sober mimicks the Drunkard, theChafle
chufes to dre(s a la Courtifane^ the Atheifl puts on
the Religieufe^ the Chriftian has the Veft and
the Turban, and the Quaker a Habit from the

Theatre.

In the Appearance of the fuperior Part it is

much the fame : Mimickry, and oppofitc Capacities

engrofs Converfation ; the Beau turns Polemic, the
Aiheift difputes Principles, the A£l:refs praftifes

Modefty, and the Pedant panegyricks upon Wit:
Fools write Satyr, as Clowns teach Manner.<;; the
Fops are the Men of Weight; and fince, by Acci-
dent, Wit and Senfe appeared under the Title of
the Tattlers, the eternal Clang of Tea-Table
Tattle has rung the Changes upon Scandal, and
fct up for the univerfal Cenfors of Converfation.

And need we go any farther now for our Enqui-
ries after Magick? could things take fuch a Turn as

this, without a general Converfe with the World
of Spirits? will any Man tell me this could happen
by the Nature of things, or even by the Things of
Nature? No, no: invilible Operations are afted

from an invilible World; the Magicians are in the
right, all the great things they do could never be
done without an Intercourfe with a fuperior Rank
of Beings, be they Infernal, or what other Devils
you pleafe to call 'em.

Take a few bright Doings for Examples. Upon
what foot does the bright Lord lit every Morning
over his Chocolate, talking upon all the Works of
the Learned, himfclf Unlearned to a Scandal? And
how good-natur'd and well-manner'd is the Age,
that no body laughs at him till he is gone, or for-

Z bears
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bears it afterwards? How wife are his Remarks!
how juft his Refle£tions! when he talks fo much,
and underftands fo little, that it may be truly faid,

no wife Man talks like him. In which however his

Lordfhip had this Happinefs, that he chofe to take

it for a Compliment, inftead of a Satyr.

S'wT'imothy Title-Page is an admirable Gentleman;
his Knowledge of the firft Leaf of every thing,

compleatly covers his Ignorance of the Infide of

any thing. His juft Charader is fo true a Pi6ture

of the Age, that you need go no farther for a Rea-
fon why Nonfenfe bears fuch a Price, and the

Bookfellers Trade is fo much improv'd j feeing they

buy moft Books that read leaft, and that, according

to the famous Dr. Salmon^ the having a good Li-

brary makes a Man a Do6tor. However, Sir I'imo*

thy no doubt underftood the Names of Authors,

and had as good a local Memory as to the Editions

of Books, as moft Men that could not read Latin.

Nor was he ever out in his Judgment, that I have

heard of, till an unlucky Linnen-Draper ask'd him
once concerning the Learned Author called {a)

Crocus upon Hinderlmds^ who the Knight prefently

own*d, but unluckily forgot that the Impreffion

was made in Germany^^nd that the Books came over

not in Quires, but in Rolls, from Bremen and Ham-*

hurgh.

The Happy, Miferable, Generous, Cynical,

Good-natured, out of Humour Bart. Sir —

•

would be approved by Somebody, if he was not

laught at by Every body > he might fometimes pafs for

pleafinr, if he was not always furly, andtolikefome-
thing, only that he difiikes every thing. He fets up
for a Cricick, with this unhappy Addition to his

ProfeiTion, that he alters every thing, and mends

( « ) Crocus tind Hioderlands are iroo particular [orts of coarfe Ger-
Bnany Limen, which art Imprted by the HamburgU Mtrchantst and are

kmvn to ivtry Draper.

nothing*
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nothing. Howunanfwcrable a Demonftration Is this

extraordinary Genius of the Influence of the Invi-

iible World upon the Affairs of Mortals here ? fee-

ing if he had lefs than a hundred thoufand Devils

in him, he could never carry on the Pra6tice of an

univerfal Pedant, without being whip'd out of
Human Society for a Scandal to the very A B Cj
and, to turn the Poet's Words a little awry for him,

*' Fellows^ that ne'er were heard or read of^

*^ Would long ere this ha've wrote his Head off.

Roch, to Shadwel.

The Ladies afford us an infinite Variety, and to

infpeft their Share in the Magick of this Age's

Management, would take up a Volume by it felf^

In a word, they are all Magicians^ and 1 won't take

upon me to fay, that as Witchcraft, generally fpeak-

ing, has for fome Ages been engrofs'd by the Sex,

and the PofTellion chiefly lay among the Matrons j

that is to fay, that none but old Women were
Witches; So now the fame Sex feem to have en-

grolTed the facred Sciences, and the Magick lies in

ihort all among the Ladies. Who fhall enter into

the Defcription of it? The Magick of their Wit,

O how Subtle! the Magick of their Beauty, how
exquifitelyNew-fafhion'd! and the Magick of their

Tongues, how charmingly Loud ! not to (ay Sono-
rous and Mufical.

To make thefe Beauties of the Sex the more dif-

fufive in their brightefl Qualifications, and infi-

nitely more fo than was poflible in former Ages,

we have three new-invented Colleges of Wit and

good Manners, where the Ladies receive daily Ad-
dition to their Ordinary Acquirements 3 and which
give them infinite Advantage over the pail: Days of

their Anceflors, (Grandmothers) and in the fre-

quent Accefs to which they mult necefTarily

Z 2 excel
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excel all that went before them. Thefe are the

Tea-Table, the AfTembly, and the Mafqucradej at

the firlt they learn to be Light-headed, at the

fecond to be Light-hearted, and if at the third

they don't learn to be Light-heel'd, the Defe6b

muit lie fomewhere elfe than in the laudable En-
deavours of thofe that fet them up in fo many Parts

of this ncvvly-reform'd Nation j whofe Endeavours
for the publick Good can never be enough com-
mended, either in Print or in Manufcript.

I have had fome Thought to enquire among all

the real Magicians of the Times, and efpecially of
the more Eminent Pretenders about Baldwin s-Gar-

dens^ White-CrofS'Alley^ Old- Street^ White-Chappely

&ZC. and to get Intelligence from the invifible
' World concerning this Important Queftion } Whe-

ther any of the good Spirits or bad Spirits, the

white Devils or black Devils^ or whatever Spi-

rits they were which formerly infpir'd the Roche-

fievs^ the Dorfets and Drydens of the laft ^gQS^ are

yet in Being ?And if they are, what has been the Occa-
iion that they have withdrawn the Spirit of Poetry

from the Englifi World ? That not only the Fire is

extinguifh'd, and the genial Infpiration decay'd,

but that the rclifh of true Poefy is loft? That as

there is nothing perform'd that will bear reading,

fo no Readers that can tnfte a Perfomance! even

the exalted Merit of the greateft Men is fung in

Notes without Mufick, Lines without Meaning,
Words without Energy, Verfe without Poetry,

and Poetry without Spirit;

I w^onder fometimes that the great Men, or Man
rather^ who we fee daily Perfecuted by the horrid

Jingle (I think I Hiould fay Jangle) of their Rhim-
ing Expe6lants and Dependents, do not confider of
paying their Debts (I mean their poetical Debts) in

kind^ and give the poor verdfying Devils now and then

a Diftich (at Icall) in Ballance of their voluminous

Labours

:
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Labours : if they paid but after the rate of publick

Intereftjbut \\\xtt per Cent, it would at Icaft in time

reduce the Debt, and might \x\ the mean time lay

the Foundation of a good Sinking Fund.

If they do not think of this or fome other way,
(for Penlions will rather encreafc the Number, and
like Sweat-meats draw the Flyes about them) I fay,

if they do not think of fome fuch way, they m.ay I

think jullly fwear the Peace againft the AQailants,

and fafcly affirm that they go in Danger of being

Pancgyrick'd to death by *em. For in iliorr, fuch.

writing is little lefs in my Opinion than a poetical

AfTafiination, and the Minillers are in Danger of
dying the Death of Ediijard V. and being fmother'd

with Feather-beds.

Heavens deliver every honed Statefman from the

infupportable Burthen of Panegyrick, efpecially

where 'tis attended with two Negatives, want of

Money, and wane of Wit 5 the laft makes the firft

lamentable, but the firfl makes the lad unfufFerable>

the firft IS piteous^ the laft is pitiful-^ the firft is af-

flicting, the laft tormenting J the firft importunate,

but the laft impertinent : and as a wife Giver would
give any thing to be delivered from them, fo a wife

Receiver would rather decently ftarvc, than to re-

ceive at the Price of being a Plague to the boun-
tiful Hand, and of being relieved, as the unjuft

Judge reliev'd the Widow, to be rid of her.

As for the poetical Gentlemen themfelves, I

think it may be faid of them with refpc^t ito their

Magick, as was faid of a late Author of a Qua-
druple Performance with refpe61: to his Merit;
namely, that there might be fome in his Poverty,

but there was none at all in his Poetry.

In my Opinion, however, there is a great deal of
Magick or Black Art, or call it dealing with the

Devil if you will, that Poetical Dregs ihould re-

Z } gale
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gale the Age. If they were fent to the Druggifts^

and fold there for Emeticks, or made up in

Lotions, and given for Glifters, I fhould not

doubt their effe6lual Operation: But that they

fliould be paum'd upon us for VVir, (By Jove^ and
all the Hell-born Clan of Deities!) 1 think the Au-
thors, like Coiners of Counterfeit Money, fhould

be drawn, hang'd and quarter'd, for High-Trcaibn
againft the Pvace of their Sovereign Lord King
Drama^ his Crown and Dignity.

Where's the Cadence, the Propriety, the Plot,

the Genius, not to fly any thing of the Wit, in any
one Play, written for thefe two, or three, or four

laft Reigns? The Drums and Trumpets of the

War, the Broad-fides of the Fleets at Barfleur and.

La Hogue^ together with the more terrible Cla-

mours of the Street Mobs, and all the l^ceteras of

Parties, Rabbles, Riots and Rebellions, quite (i-

lenc'd the Mufes, ftruck them Dumb, and 1 am
told they could never make any Mudck fince, no
not all Nine of them put together.

Now we talk of the Black Art, of Magick, of

raifing Spirits, of having an Intercourfe with fu-

perior Beings and the like 5 I think the Art of our

Days, the Magick of this Age, has been exercis'd

to lay the Spirits, not raife them s to fink the Devil

of Wit, not lift him up j and if they have any In-

tercourfe with the invifible World, it muft be among
the inferior Beings, not the Superior, if they know
any Degrees among the Seraphick Train: Certain

it is, the Impetuofity of our Wit has for fome
Years been all let off in Squibs and Crackers, and

fo like the leffer Volcano's of Lipary and Stromholo^

have given Vent to the Subterraneans of Sulphur

and Nitre, while the Quantity was moderate. Where-
as when the luxuriance of Wit over-power'd thofe

fmaller Eruptions, then Mount G'thello {jEtna) and

Vejfuvius roar'd aloud, and over-run all the Coun-
try
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try with a Torrent of liquid Fire. W here then is the

Fire which once flam'd in this Hemilphere! Thofe
Comets in Wit which blaz*d in thtir feveral Orbits

are difappear'd, and when the Revoluci-n of their

Spirits fhall be vifible again, what Aftronv>ri.er,

what Calculator can inform us? not all th^K^'jotuns^

ihtlVbiftons^ or Halleys in the Nation can foivc this

Difficulty.

What Magician now can bring us to an fntcr-

courfe with thofe departed Wits, or afTift us in ihe

bringing them to converfe with us ag^in? if chcie

is an Acquaintance with this World of Spirits, lee

us call upon the Sons of Art to exert their Ut-
moft, and bring thofe good ^Spirits again in play 5

and to reltore the Commonwealth of Wir, ih-it the
new-faihion'd Ribaldry, whic^ the World now rer

lifhes for Wit, and the Dogmatick, ^yhich^ upoQ
the ftri^left View of our other Performa.^ces, the

utmoft Perfection of them, may Tccciv th^^ir -iue

Cenfure, to the Satlsfaftion of all the true Matters

of common Senfc, and the due Mortification of the

voluminous Scriblers of the Age.

Pardort me then, from the Itrange turn of Affairs

in thefc Times of ours 5 I fay, pardon me rf> look
back again a little to the Conjurings and Black Arc

of the middle Ages of Time, efpecially among ihofe

of them who did not pretend to deal wirh ihe

Devil^ and it will prefently bring us to an u?ider-

flanding of things among our felves.

After the ancient Magicians had tir'd the World
with their Tricks, and the Devil began to fail them,
except to thofe who kept an immediate Convfpon-
dence with him by way of Familiar, there c.ime

up a new fort of Magick, as well as a new fort of
Magicians 'y the Cafe was this.

The People it feems began to difcover that the

Magicians having left off that ufcful and valuable

Study ofScience, called the Knowledge ofN aru^e, the

Z 4 Improve-
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Improvement of Arr, and the Inftru61:ion of Man-
kind in Wifdom and Virtue, had turn'd their Hands
to a new and inferiour Study 3 that they confulted

Daemons and Evil Spirits, that they qualify'd them-

fclves by hellifhCorrefpondencesto do Mifchief, in-

flead of doing Good -, and that in fhort they dealt

with the Devil^ making themfelves the Terror inftead

of the BlelTing of Mandind.
When this came to be their Chara6ter5 no won-

der the People began to be afraid of them, to

Ihun and avoid them as a kind of Z)^i;/7j themfelves 5

fo that except a fev/, who kept up their Reputation

by a clofer and cunninger Manage, the People

withdrew their Reverence from i\\q Magicians^ till at

laft the Devil was fain to fliift Hands too, and adb

by other Inftruments, or he would have endangered

his Kingdom in the World.

So Momnbsj ijohen their Politicks grow Jlale,

Change Meafurcs^ and by Nouelty prevail.

Upon this Change of the BeviVs Meafures, he

frequently found Reafons to change fome of his In-

ftruments too, and thus from the Magi^ he turn'd

over to the Clergy 5 and fo, as 1 hinted in its Place,

the Augurs, the Aurufpices, and the Oracles came
in play.

Now it happened to Satan, as it has frequently

happens to other mighty Princes and Tyrants in

the World J that finding his Servants and Statef-

men ceafe to be Popular, ceafe to be the dar-

lings of the People, as they ufed formerly to bcj he

found alfo a neceffity to fhift Hands, difmifs his

Tools and Inftruments, and take up with others.

So Philip II. had, as was faid, eleven new Mini-

fters and Governors in the Netherlands "y but no

new Management ; if any of his Agents and prime

Minifters grew odious to the People, he valued

not difgracing them, recalling them, expofing

them,
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them, and turning them out 5 but took care, that

when another Governor came, the Government
ihould be the fame. And when the Prince of Par-
ma, who by his Condu6t recover'd the whole Low-
Country PofTellions to the Crown of Spain, would
have prcferv'd them by his Prudence, when he had
gained *em by his Valour 5 the SpaniP.o Councils, which
were all for Tyranny and for Cruelty, chofe to

difcourage that gallant Prince, rather than not car-

ry on their old abfolute Dominion. So every

Governor there, if the People complain'd, was
fure to be rurn'd out, and yet the next was obliged

to purfue the fame Tyranny, 'till they were peti-

tion'd out, as others had been before them.

When Minifters of State

Ceafe to be popular, they know their Fate,

^he Crafty 'Tyrant has no more to do.

But facrifce a Favourite or two.

The Mohh are eaftly cajoVd, and then

He^ changes not the Mifehiefs, but the Men,

By this Method, as I fay, the Devil purfued his

Intereft in the World 5 When one Generation
grevi^ out of Ufe, out of Fafhion, and ftale, he took
to another > when the Augurs grew ftale, when the

Cheats of the Oracles were cxpos'd, when the

Priefts could no more predidt by the Entrails, he
fets his Wits to work to find out other Ways and
Means, for the carrying on his Game: a?^,

I. By a kind of Aftrological Magick, in which
he manag'd with a great deal of Subtilty and Art,

bringing the Stars and planetary Influences into

Plays and by an unpradis'd Subtilty, the Art was
then carried on with Spell and Charm, by Wordj cut
in Metals, and in Stones, divining by the Byril, by
the Amathyfl, by the Lullre of the Emerald, and
the Ruby, and by all the old Superflitions brought

into
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into a new Rule of Praftice. This was call'd the

^TaUfmans', or the Sympathetick Conjuring-ftone.

It would be too tedious for this Work,
to give a long Hiftory . of the Delufions and
Cheats which the Devil put upon iMankind for

three or four hundred Years Pradlice of this kind

in the World, i fhall fatisfy my felf only to let

you fee, by way of Abrigment, what thefe Talif-

mans were, and what the Authors of them pre-

tended > take the Defcription of them, as colleded

from the bcft Authors, thus.

' T'alifmam^ or Muthalfans^ was the Name of cer-

* tain Magical Figures graved upon Stones or Me-
' tals, whereof the Anonymous Author of a Book,
* entitled, the "talifmans Juftified^ gives this De-
* fcription. The I'alifmans^ fays he, is the Seal, the
^ I'^igure, the Charadcr or Image of a Celellial

* Sign, Conftellation, or Planet, graved on a Sym-
* pathetick Stone, oron Metalcorrefpondent to the
* Star. The Effeds which were attributed to thefe

' Figures are altogether marvellous j 'tis faid, for

' Example, that the Figure of a Lion ingraven on
^ Gold, while the Sun is in Leo^ preferves thofe
* from the Stone that carry this Talifman about
' them> and that that ofa Scorpion made under the
* Sign Scorpio^ fecures from the Wounds of that

' Animal. For to give Beauty and Strength of
' Body, they grave the Figure of Fenus^ on the
* firft Face of Libra^ Pifces or Taurus: to purchafe
' Honours and Dignities eafily, they grave the I-

* mage of Jupiter^ that is, a Man having the Head
' of a Ram, on Silver, or on a white Stone 5. and
* he that carries this I'alifman about him will fee

' (fay they) furprizing Effefts : To be fuccefsful in

^ Merchandize and Gaming, they reprefent Mer-
* cury on Silver j to be courageous and vi6torious,

' they engrave the Figure of Mars on the firft

* Face o( Scorpio i to procure the Favour of Kings,

4 ' th^y
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they reprefcnt the Sun in Likenefs of a King, fit-

ting on a Throne, with a Lion at his Side, in

very fine Gold, in the firfl Face of Leo. In the

Number of 7'aUfmans are ranked the Palladium

o^TCroys The J^omari Bucklers calVd yf^cilia-y The
fatal Statues of Conftantinople^ for the Preferva-

tion of that City : The Statue of Memnon in

jEgypt^ which moved and gave Oracles, as foon

as the Sun was rifen : The Statue of the Goddefs
Fortune^ that Sejanus had, which brought good
Luck to thofe that polTcfs'd it: The brazen Fly:

Firgifs golden Leach, which hindcr'd the Flies

from entering Naples^ and dcllroy'd all the

Leaches of a Well in that City : The Figure of
a Stork, which Apollonius fet up in Conftantino-

ple^f to drive away thcfc Animals: The Sratue of
a Knight, which ferv'd that City as a Prefervativc

againft the Plague : The Figure of a Serpent in

Brafs, which hinder'd all Serpents from entering

into the fame Place 5 whence it happened, that

Mahomet^ foon after the taking of Conjiantinople^

having broken the Teeth of that Serpen:, a pro-

digious Number of Serpents came upon the In-

habitants of that City, but without doing them
any hurt, becaufe all their Teeth were broke, as

were thofe of the brazen Serpent.
' I'alifmans are diftinguilh'd into three forts, "jiz.

Aftronomical, Magical, and Mix'd : The Agro-
nomical are referred to Signs of Celcftial Con-
ftellations, which are ingraven with other Fi-

gures, and fome intelligible Charaders: The Ma-
gical have extraordinary Figures with Supcrftiti-

ous Words, and the Names of unknown Angels

:

The Mix'd are compos'd of Signs and barbarous

Names, but which are neither fupcrftitious, or

of unknown Angels. They bury them in the

Earth, or in the Squares of publick Places, or

they may carry them about them. Some have
^ believed
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believ'd that Jpollonius I'yan^us was the firft Au-
thor of the falifmans^ but others arc of Opinion

that the jEgyptians were the Inventers of them,

which Herodotus feems to infinuate in the fecond

Book of his Hiftory, when he fays, this People

having firlt of all given Names to the twelve

Celeftial Gods, did likewife engrave Animals on

Stones. The Inhabitants of the Ifland of Samo-

thracia made 7'alijmans with Gold Rings, which

had fron fet in them inftead of Precious Stones :

Petronius fpeaks of ir, when he fays, that l^rimaU

do carried a Gold Ring fet with Stars of Iron.

The Gods, which they caird the Gods of Samo-

thracia^ were thofe that prefided over the Science

of the Tali/mans^ which is confirmed by the In-

fcriptions of thofc three Alcars whcveo^ lertullian

fpeaks. Before the Pillars, faith he, there are

three great Altars, dedicated to three forts of

Gods, which they call Great, and Mighty, and

Strong, and which are believed to be thofe o£ Sa-

mothracia. JpoUonius makes mention of three

Divkiities^ to whom he joineth Mercury^ and re-

lateth the barbarous Names of thole Gods^ which

it was prohibited to reveal, (viz.) Axierus^

Jxiocerfo^ Jxiocerfus and Cafm'tlus^ which he fays,

are Ceres^ Proferpina^ Pluto and Mercury. The
Mgyptians^ from whom the greateft Part of other

People have learned the Secret of thofe Rings,

had alfo other 'falifmans for all Parts of the Body.

And perhaps 'tis for this that we find fo many
little Figures of Gods^ Men and Animals^ in the

ancient Tombs of this C'ountry, The mofl an-

cient Kaufmans are made upon Plants, Branches

of Trees, or Roots. Jofephus fpeaks of them in

the eighth Book of his Anriquitie?, and attributes

the Invention of them to Solomon. They ap-

ply, fays he, to the Nofc of the Sick poflefTed

by the Devil, a Ring, wherein a Root was fee

' inftead
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inftead of a Stone: Solomon had taught it in his

Works. This Hiftorian fays, that he has even

feen the EfFe6ls> and that a Jew^ Eleazer by
Name, cured many pofTeffed in this manner, in

the Prefence of the Emperor Vefpafian. The an-

cient jEgyptians believed, that certain Stones cue

out into Beetles, had confiderable Virtues to pro-

cure Strength and *".-ouragc for thofe that carried

them about with them j becaufc, fiys MliarL-, this

Animal has no Female, and is an Image of the

Sun. They put likewife fometimes the Figures

of Frogs in "Talifmans^ and Pliny teftifies that if

we believe thofe that improve that Science, a

parcel of Frogs ought to be eftcemed more fig-

nificanc in a Commonwealth, than a body of

Laws. jEUan fays, that thofe of jEgypt took a

Reed, which preserved them from being devoured

by Adders or Crocodiles of the Nile^ and than

they are the Emblem of Wifdom and Prudence.

^zetzes relateth, that a Philofopher put a Stop
to a Plague at Antloch^ by a 'falifman of Stone,

wherein there was the Head of Charon graved.

Apollonius made ufe of the Figures of Storks and
Serpents^ and the ^Egyptians commonly made ufe

of the Figures of Serapis, of Canopus^ God of the

jEgyptians^ of the Spar-Hawk and Jfp^ againft the

Evils which might come from the four Elements,

Earth, Water, Air and Fire.

The modern T'alifmans are not fo curious as the

ancient, and we may know them by the Charadlers,

which are purely Arahick^ 'TurkiJJj^ or of other

Oriental Tongues. The principal Authors that

have treated on this Subje6l in the latter Age?, are

Camilli Leonardi^ who has writ the Mirror of
Stones. Geber^ Bacon^ and Paracelfm^ who have
treated of Atlrological Magick, and of the Sym-
pathy of Stones, Metals and Planets. Gaffard has

composed a Book on thisSubjcfti inridcd. Unheard-
' cf
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of Curioftties. And Jgrippa has treated of it in

his Occult Philofophy. Gregory of tours relateth^

that the City of Paris had been built under a Con-

ilellation, which preferved it from Conflagration,

Serpents and Mice 5 and that a little before the

Fire that happened in the Year fSS, they had

found in raking up an Arch of a Bridge, the two
talifmans Prefervers of that City, which were a

Serpent and a Moufe of Brafs. Some have de-

rived the AraUck Name Tali/man from the Greek

o-uvlse^^'^j which fignifles Prefervation. We will

not fpend time to fhew the Vanity of the 'Tailf-

Tnans^ for we live in an Age that is not much ad-

dided to fuch Superilitions.

But thefe things went but a little way, com-

pared to what followed J for now the Pagan Wor-
ship declining, the World began to fee with o-

ther Eyes j the Devil loft Ground every where,

and the Chriftian Religion fpread it felf infenfibly,

and in a furprifing manner, efpecially over all the

Eaftcrn and Northern Parts, as into /Ifia^ and into

Germany and France j and now it behoved the Z)m/
to take new Meafures alfo.

Nor was he at all at a Lofs, for he knew his

Method prefently, and that was to put on the

Face of Religion, rank in with the fanftifyed Part

of the People, to wit^ the Clergy, and draw them

into his Scheme, as he had done the Pagan Priefts

before.

Upon this he took up the Tonfure, fhaved him-

felf for a Monk, or a Monkey, which you pleafe,

drefs'd himfelf up in the Habit, put on the facred

Vcftments, and got prefently into Orders. The Popes

quickly fell in with him: Pope Sylvefter Il/gavehim

Inftitution and Indadion, and from this time for-

ward he quitted the Aftrologick, and fet up aa

Ecclefiaftic Magick in the World : The Succefs

has
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has been wonderful, beyond even his own Expe£ta-

tionj for it miift be confefledjwhen the Priefts firfl

began a Correfpondence with him, they out-flript

him in their Speed, for they run even before they

were fent. St. Francis and St. Ignatius out-did all

the Arts of infernal Magick that ever wer$ Known,

or in ufe in the World, and with his Affiftance did

more to eftablifh a Race of Inchanters and Church

Magicians in the World, than the Devil himfelf could

have expc6bed.

This ferved his Intereft effeftually on one Side

of the World, that is to fay, for Europe efpecially,

and all the Weftern World : And Confucius drew

out another Plan of Ecclefiaftick or rather Philo-

fophick Magick for him in China and Japan. But

he was ftill at a Lofs for all the reft of Jfia and

jifrica^ which we might then call the middle Part

of the World 5 and which at that time was ripe

for any kinds of Enthufiafm or Church Magick,

let it be almoft what it would.

Satan^ who always fees his Opportunity, and has

no want of Vigilance to lay hold of it, faw the

Occafi^^n, but could not readily find out a Handle.-

He could not prefently think of a Method, 'till at

length the indjjftrious Devil found out the Contri-

vance of fetting up the Unity againft the Trinity,

the Houfe of IjJomael againft the Houfe of Ifaac^ the

Race of the Bond-woman againft the Race of the

Free-woman 3 the Circumcifion againft the Bap-

tifmj and the Magick o^ Mahomefs Pidgeon to mi-

mick the Chriftran Dove.
Having thus fertled the Scheme, he found out a

Tool fit for his Purpofe> a fierce ignorant Arabian^

bold, fubtle, cruel, and mercilefs> to Men infolenr,

and audacious to Heaven j who by this meer Ma-
gick of Enrhufiafm, backed by the Sword and

Spear, fet up the boldeft, the grofleft, and the moft-

fenfelefs of all Impoftures that ever was in the

World 3
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World 5 and which yet at this Time, and for above

a thoufand Years pad, has ftrangely triumph'd over

the Chriftian World, has fpread itfelf over Jfia and

jifrica^ from the utmoft Iflands of India Eaft, to

the utmoil Corner o£ Africa to the Weftj and it was,

'till within a few Years paft, Mailer of a fourth

Part of Europe befides.

Such is the Force of Ecclefiaflic Magick, and how
far it is gone befides this to break into the Eccle-

fiaftic Affairs of the Chriftian World, is not hard

to defcribe, tho' it would take up too much Room,
efpeciaily at the Clofe of this Work, to enquire

into the Particulars.

What a continued Series of Ecclefiaftic Magick

has been afted among the Romifh Clergy, and in

the whole Papal Hierarchy! Even Popery itfelf

feems to me to be one entire Syftem of Antechri-

llian Magick > its Conftitutions are all Sorcery and

Witchcraft 5 they prevail upon Senfe by Nonfenfe,

upon the Head by the Tail, upon Zeal by Enthu-

fiafm 3 and upon the Chriftian Doftrine by the Do-
ftrine of the DenjiL

How could it be pofiible that Mankind, blinded

by their own Obftinacy, could fink their Reafon to

ere6l: Notion j eftablifh Fraud and Cheat, againft

Chriftian Sincerity and Plainnefsj make Men re-

fufe to fee when their Eyes are openj worftiip

Priefts in the Name of God, and fet up Darknels

in the room of Light-, if they were not bewitched

with the Magick of Hell, and under the entire

Management of the Devil ?

It would be worth while here to draw a Table

of Proportions, and let us fee how much more

fatal to the World this Ecclefiaftic Magick of Po-

pery, inclufivc of a few other fpiritual Delufions

and Enthufiafms, has been, than all the Magick
of Paganifm, and all the Conjurations of Hell were

before.
That
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That Men ihould renounce the Idols, and then

worfhip the Prieftj condemn Oracles, and enquire

of the Devihy caft off the Baals^ the Jupiters^ and
the Saturns of the Pagans, and fet up a Breaden .

God that they fhould firft Worfhip and then
devour

!

That whole Nations ihould relinquifli the glorious

Hoft of Heaven, the much more rational Gods of
their Fore-fathers, and empower every Fried to

make a God for 'em with half an Ounce of Meal

!

The Clergy were indeed in the right of it fo far,

that they, like the Silver-fmiths of Ephefus^ when
they had once drawn the People into this Magick
of a Worfhip, took care to engrofs the Art of ma-
king Gods all to themfelves.

Nor was it the lead Part of the Magick of this

Contrivance, that they fhould make eating their

God be a Part of their moft folemn Idolatry, I can-

not call it Worfhip j that when they had made a

Bufliel or two of Gods, and been paid for 'em, the

People that came to Church might eat 'em up,

and the Priefls be richly fet to work to make
more.

If ever the Talifmans of the Greeks^ the Augurs
and Aurufpices of the Romans^ the Lap-dog of Ve^
nutius^ or Mahomefs Pidgeon could out-do thefe

Delufions of Church Magick, I am quite miflaken

and fhall be ready to acknowledge it.

That Men fhould fin againfl God, and then ask

the Prieft Pardon for it> as if a Man fhould commit
Treafon in England againft the King, and then go
to a Chimny-fweeper, or a Black-guard-boy, to be
pardon'd for it : That a Man fhall go to a Shop-
keeper in Cheapjide to buy a Licenle to commie
Whoredom, or to rob upon the Highv/ay, and
ftock-job Heaven in Exchange-Alky by Puts and

RefufaL
A a

If
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If ever there was any Magick in Mgypt or Ara^

hm like this, Hiftory is entirely lilent in it, nor had

the Devil ever Craft enough to teach his Difciples

any fuch Art. What Sums of Money would the

Heathen Priefts have raifed if their Gods had took

Bribes as ours do, and Pardons for Sin, and Licenfe

to fin, had been to be bought and fold at the

Church Doors, as it is with us?

But thefe are merry Times, and the Church Ma-
gick out-does all the Conjurings of the Antients,

as much as Madam Violante out-does a common
Stage-Tumbler, or as an Hofpital thorough-bred

Surgeon does a Mountebank Tooth-drawer.

As to our religious Magick, the Enthufiafms

and Herefies that reign among us, I think we muft
deal with them juft as their Maker feems to have

done, let them alone, give them up to their own
Magick, and to their own Delufions, to believe

the Lies of their own making. For as thofe holy

Cheats are the eafieft to be difcovcr'd, they are the

hardeft to be cur'd, becaufc they are generally fup-

ported from this invifible World of Spirits, tllcfe

mighty good fuperior Beings, that is to fay, the

D,evll^ with whom the Fathers of thefe religious

Frauds have fo intimate Acquaintance, that the Mif-

chiefs they fpreadj and the Confufions which they

bring every Day into all our religious Eftablifh-

menr, are too deep roored for all the Skill and Ap-
plication of the more i^ligious World to cure.

But I muft obferve one thing here, which is

necefiary to your Illumination, and tho' it fhould

bring me back and draw me in again to th«

Sin of Gravity, which the Town hates 5 yet ven-

turing the general Difpleafure, I fay 'tis nece/Tary

to take Notice here, that thefe religious Effluvia

of Hell, which at prefent rtiake fuch Confufion of
Principles among us, are fo demonftrably embrac'd

by the prefent M^gi^ the Sages, the Converfers

r with
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with good Spirits, the Roftcrucians^ and Maders
of the Occulc Sciences, and all the other Preten-

ders to Supernaturals, and fecret Illuminations > that

they leave us no more room to doubt but they are all

Natives of the fame Climate, bred up in the fame
Country, carrying on the fame Intereft, and will

{hare at laft in the fame Deflru6l:ion ; when the

Tares and the Wheat fhall be skilfully and criti-

cally feparated, as we are well afllir'd they will be.

This indeed flands fair againft all the modern
Teachers of the Roficrucian Whimfies, and the

Dodrine of Spirits, viz. that None of them apply-

to the Eftablifhment of true Religion. On the

contrary, they eftablifh, or ftrive to eftablifh, old

Errors, and continually broach new 5 they preach
another Dodrine, and their Notions, were they
not expos'd by their own Extravagancies, and En-
thufiaftic Brains, would expofe themfelves, being a

kind of religious Ramble, a confus'd and a con-
founding Heap of Nonfenfe : The poor People
would otherwife be in Danger of being wheedled
into their Delufions, but this unravels all their dark
Schemes, and tends to {how us the Cheat of all the

refl, and to convince us that 'tis all a Black Art,
all a Diabolick, a meer Emanation of Hell.

Thus all their Magick deteds and expofes it felf,

all the high and bluilring Bombafl of Sacred, Di-
vine, Excellent, and fuch like, difcover whence
they come J the Pretences to Illuminations, Com-
munication, or Intercourfe with Spirits, and an invi-

fible World, appear to be Pretences, and no morej
Their Dreams oiSerial Subftances and Spirituous Bo-
dies, the Inhabitants ofthe Elements,the refin'd incor-

poreal EfTences > their Abflrads of Quinreflence, and
a thoufand more which they put upon the World j

1 fay, they all fmell of the Fire and Brim (lone, are

born of Hell, their inviflble World is evidently to

be underltood the Infernal World, and their Study of

A a ^ the
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the Sacred Sciences, is neither more or lefs, tofpeak

in the common Diale£b, than deahng with the

Devil y there it begins, and there it muft and will

end.

What elfe means their Philofophick Cant of
mingling the fupeinatural Eflences, their confound-

ing the Terms of Religion and things Divine,

with the Dreams and the Jargon of their unfigni-

fying Language? loofing the Name of God, De^
vil^ Heaven, Hell^ in the Cant of their Trade,
and the laboured Expreflions of facred Flame, men-
tal Fire, immortal Spirit, Pcrfedion, Corruption,

illuminating Genius, and a vaft Throng of
Words, tending to amufe the Foolifh, and diltra6t

the Wife J tending to deftroy Religion and all the

folid Eflablifhment of Heaven, whether for the Fe-
licity of the Juil, or Punifhment of the Wicked ?

Had their Magick any Tokens of a truly Divine
Inftirution, of a heavenly Original, and was this de-

monftrated by its confirming, and conforming to the

Principles of either Natural or Reveal'd Religion,

fomething might befaid for it 5 or was its Tendency
to eftabliih, not bewilder the Underflanding, and

to fix the Knowledge of the true God in the Minds
of Men ^ was it qualify'd to eftabliih our Faith in

divine Illuminations, and trulv todircft our Worihip
and Homage to Him, encoLraguig at the fame time

peace, Juftice, Humility, and every Chriftian Virtue

5

Were this the Cafe, we ihould not difpute with
them the Converfe of Spirits between us and the

invifible World, the Spirits uncas'd and fled from
hence, with the Spirits yet embodyed, by an invifible

and inconcer Hblc Communication. But leave it as

it is, a Matter indifferent to us at prefent, till it

comes to be underftood better when we arrive

there.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Magick of the prefent Time^ as it

ftands Jirifd in the laji Chapter, from all

the Tretences of the Magicians, and the "De-

lufons of Hell ; of what Length it has
gone^ or is like to go^ in deluding Mankind %

what the Magicians can do^ and that they

really have now no Converfe with the Devil

at all: So that the Art being at an Endy
the Hijiory comes to an End of courje.

HAVING, in the lad Chapter, brought down
this Idol call'd Magick to its true Original,

flrip'd it of all the MaiqucraJe DreHes, jelteJ a

little about it, and at lall laid the Baftard at the

Devil's Door, who is the true Father of it 5 One
would think ib Bare-fac'd an Impofture fhould be
able to appear no longer in the World, that ic

would be hifs'd off the Stage, and that the very Boys
and Girls would throw Stones and Dirt at it in the

Street.

But the Cafe is quite otherwife, and in fpight of
Contradi6tion the Devil goes on his own wayj if

this or that Nation, or Country, or People drop

him, and refufe him, he goes to another j like a

true Pedlar, if he is anfwer'd No at one Door, he

knocks at the next. If he fells Counterfeits, and is

caird Cheating Knave at one Houfe, he calls him-
felf honeft Man at another. The Devil is never

baulk'd, but carries on his Game, in fpight of all

the Repulfes he meets with, nay in fpite of Heaven

i : fclf.

Befides, he is never at a lo^s for Difguifes, and
like a Lady at the Ball, if fhe happens to have been

known in her Mafqucrade Habit Ycfierday, to-

A a 3 morrow
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morrow flie gets another that iliall be a more per-

fed Difguife. If he happens to be blown here, he

is conceard there. If he is difcover'd and known
for a Devil to-day, you ftiall miilake him again,

and take him for a Saint or Magician of another

kind to-morrow.

Nay, and after all, even where he is known to

be the Devil^ and finds he cannot be difguis'd any

longer 5 yet he has his ways with him, to win and

pleafe you, and draw you in, at lead to bear with
him, feeing he does you no harm. Thus, do you
not fee the Crowd about the Puppet-Show, and do
they not laugh, and halloo, and appear infinitely

pleas'd with the grofleft and fimpleft of all Cheats j

and that tho' they know them to be Cheats and

Delufions, and that they are but meer Puppets?

So our Magicians^ tho' you know them to be

Cheats, tho' you know that notwithftanding all

their Pretences, they really deal with the Devil^

yet we have People among us that would be con-

tent, and deal with them upon that very Score. I

want to know, fays the jealous-headed Country-

man, who has made me a Cuckold, and don't tell

me of the Cunning Man going to the Devil for In-

formation. Why, I'd go to the Devil my felf, if

I knew where he was, rather than not find it out.

Nay, tho' you convince them, that even in the

worft of it all, the Fellow is not fo wicked as they

think he is, or as he makes of himfelf, that he
knows nothing of the Devil any more than they

do, but only cheats them, and perfwades them to

believe he knows fomething, when indeed he
knows nothing of the matter, yet ftill they will

go to himj Such an old Woman, or fuch a young
Fool, told 'em, that they had been with the Cun-
ning Man, and they will go too 5 nor is it poffible

to perfwade them againft it, till they have thrown
their ^^%;ney away, and come back aiham'd.

So
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So that the Delufion ftill goes on. A young Girl

has two Sweet-hearts, and fhe goes to the Cun-
ning Man to know which of thofe two fliall

have her. A young Fellow has loft his Mlilrefs,

and muft know who Courts her. Another has loft

a C0W5 and away he goes to the Cunning Man
to know who has ftole her. The crafty Sh er,

like the De^viFs Oracles of old, gives doubrful An-
fwers, fatisfies no Body, and yet pleafes every Body.
He fends the Girl home with an old Wife's
Talej bids her lay two Sticks a-crofs under her

Pillow, and the firft {he dreams on will be the

Man. The poor Girl's Head runs upon the Affair

of a Husband, 'tis no wonder ihe fhould dream of
one of them, and it may be the right, as well

the wrong, fo that 'tis an even Lay. But the Con-
jurer is right j and to be once right, fecures him the

Cuftom of all the young People in the Country 5

whereas, if he is out, that's forgotten, and docs '

him no Harm.
This is the Devil's low-priz'd Game, and he

carries it on a great way 5 and as the Mountebank
oftentimes gees more Money than a licenfed Fhy-
fician, and the Quack than the Dodorj fo the

Devil gets more Clients than the Counfellor, and
his Agents have as much Pradice as the Lawyers,
and perhaps upon as honeft a foot too as fome of
them.

I fliould enquire a little here, and expofe the

weak Doings of thofe Cunning Men, and how
they delude the poor People > but 'tis of no great

Ufe. For as 'tis one of the (impleft things of its

kind in the World, and by which the poor Peo-
ple are the moft impos'd upon, yet 'tis perhaps
one of the laft Delufions in the World that they
will be cur'd ofj nor can all the Cunning Men of
a higher Kind in the whole World reafon them out
of it. They will leave the Surgeon for the Moun-

A a 4 tebank.
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tebank, the Phyfician for the Quack, the Parfon

for the Conjurer, and God for the Devil, A few
ihort Tales upon this Part may perhaps illuftrate

the Speculation, and fhow you the Force of Fraud,

tho' I doubt it will not do much towards a Cure.

A Magician giving out his Bills, and boafting of

his mighty Perfomances, went down in the way of

his Calling, as other Tradefmen do, to Briftol Fair,

and there he did Wonders, told Fortunes, calcu-

lated Nativities, look'd in the Girls Hands, peep'd

in their Eyes, talk'd broad things to them to make
them bluih > and then guefTing from their Colour
how things flood with them, and by a thoufand

crofs Queftions, firfl crept into their Cafes, and

then told them for a mighty Difcovery, what they

had difcover'd to him with their own foolilh

Tongues that very Minute.

Among the reft of the young Lafles that came
to him with their Grievances, there comes one
with that laudable Queftionj if in Love^ whether

J fiaJl marry the Man or no? She was fo Mode ft

that {he could not tell the Do(5lor her Cafe her

felf, but flie brings it him in Writing; and in-

ftead of ftating the Queftion as above, If in Love^

£he had written it, // Courted.

The Do6l:or (for they are all Dolors) looks upon
the Paper, and feeing it a Woman's Hand; 'Tis your
own Writing, Child, fays he, I fuppofe, you would
not truft any body elfe with it; fhe curtify'd, and
faid Tes : fo he reads it out. If in Love^ whether the

Man will marry me or no?The Girl coloured and faid,

*tis not fo, you don't read in right, Sir. Well Child,

fays he, I'll read it right, Ipy and by ; come hither

Sweet-heart, pull off thy Glovt, let me fee thy

Hand; fo he takes her by the Hand^ looks in the

Palm, cries Hum, very well, all's right there; then

he feels her Puife, Hal fays he, with a kind of Start,

is it fo? well, come Child, feys he, fit down in this
• Chair,
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Chair, I'll tell thee a Story : fo the Girl, after a few
Curtefies and flight Refufes, fics down > and the Do-
6i:or begins his Scory: There was, {ays he, a young
Woman, a very pretty cleaver Girl, as you are, my
Dear, (and with that he feels her Pulfe again)

came to me t'other Day juft with fuch a Quellion
as this, and after I had a little Talk with her, and
feeling her Pulfe, as 1 do yours, my Dear, (and

then he felt her Pulfe again, and flarted again Ha^
fays ht^'tisfo indeed^znd then goes on) I by the Help
of my Art, which is the moft certain Line for the
Difcovery of hidden Truth direded by Nature, and
by the Intercourfe of invifible Beings, which inform
me of every thing proper to be known, and for the
Service of thofc who come to be aflifted with my
exalted Genius, I fay by my infallible Judgment
I found the poor Girl had concealed fomething from
me, which indeed fhe ought not to have done.

For by giving me a wrong Account of her Cafe,

how fhould I give a dire6b Anfwer? were it not that

I, who am afUfted by the good Spirits, the Inhabi-

tants of the fuperior World, am notko be deceived.

So I faid to her. Sweet-heart, thou halt con-
cealed the chief Part of thy Cafe 5 is there not
fomething more in this Queftion than thou hafl

acknowledg'd ? She made me no Anfwer at firft,

till I being illuminated by the bright Spirit of
the fifth Region o^ Jlahamed irwijhah^ and by all

the affifting Lights of the high exalted Atmofphere,
(Here the Do6tor run over a great many Greek
Words, which almofl frighted the poor Girl whom
he held faft by the Hand or Wrift all the while) I,

faid he, that could not be deceived, told her in

plain Words, Why thou haft concealed from me
that thou art with Child > at which, continues he,
the guilty poor Girl having nothing to fay, and be-
ing not able to deny what fhe found was reveal'd

to me by my never-failing Intelligence, confefsM

to
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to me, that it was fo; and I having Compaffion for

her Circum fiances (for fhe had been deluded) pro-

mised her my powerful Affiftanccto bring the Knave
to marry her, which is now happily done to her in-

finite Satisfadion. All this while he held her by
the Wriit, and look'd frequently in her Face.

By the firft he difcern'd an unufual Fluttering and

fudden Diforder in her Pulfe, occafioned by
the Story being well enough told, and the firit

Girl's Behaviour mimick'd to the Life 5 by looking

in her Face, he faw her Colour come and go 5 and

when he talked of his knowing every thing from

the fuperior Beings and the invifible Word, he faw
flie was in the utmoft Confufion.

Now my Dear, fays the Dodtor, raifing her by
the Hand out of the Chair, give me Leave to look

a httle firther> fo leading her to the Window, he
gently lifted up one of her Eye-lids, then he gave

two Hums and faid. Pretty well there. The Girl all

the while blufht and coloured, and chang'd now
red, and then palej a little Conjuration indeed

would tell the Do6ior how it was with her.

Now, my Dear, fays he to the Girl, you would
do well to be fo free with me as to let me know
your whole Cafe, if you think fit to truft me with

it, and for that, 1 am as fecret as Death 5 you need

not be under the leaft Concern about that, for 'tis

my Bufincfs, I am trufted with the Secrets of

Princes, and am a Counfellor of Counfellors j and if

I fhould betray any body, it would be a double

Offence, neither would the invifible Spirits com-
municate the Secrets of People's Affairs to me if

they did not judge me faithful, therefore you may
truft me with the utmoft Safety, Child, adds he,

I fhall never divulge any thing that you commit to me.

The Girl was as mute as a FiAi, and faid not one

Word to him, but blufh'd and colour'd as red as

the Gills of a Turkey-Cock when he is angry.

Come
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Come, my Dear, fays he, perhaps you can't ex-

prefs your fclf freely, fo I v/on't prefs you any far-

ther \ but fit down till I confult the good Spirits again,

who, as I told thee, are alv/ays ready to afTift di-

ftrefled Innocence j and who will not fail to give

me a full Information of your Cafe, and Diredions

alfo for your Good 5 fo that I do not need you
fhould make any kind of Confeflion of your Cafe

to me. I fhall be able prefently to tell it you di-

reftly without your Help 5 fo pray fit but two or

three Minutes, and I'll come to you again.

Having faid this to her, he offer'd to go away,
at which the Girl fell a crying vehemently j and
the Do6tor, too cunning not to take hold of it, and
fatisfied that he had hit the Mark, ftopt, and came
back to her: Well, my Dear, fays he, I fee how
'tis, and 1 had partly Intelligence of it before, as

you may eafily perceive 5 But, come Child, adds

he, let's fee, what is to be done for thee ? She cried

all the while} but when he faid. What's to be done,

fhe faid, but could not fpeak it plain for crying,

Jhat Thomas would—>— and there fhe flopp'd. I

underftand thee Child, fays he, that I fhould make
Thomas marry thee, is it not ? TE S^ fays fhe, and
blubber'd moft fadly.

Well, fays the Dodbor, but how far are you
gone with Child? let me know that, and then I'll

tell thee whether I can bring it to pafs or no.

With that he laid his Hand gently upon her Belly.

I doubt thou art far gone, (ays he : About four

Months, fays the Girl. Well, Child, fays he, come
to me again To-morrow in the Afternoon, and Til

tell thee what is refolvcd in thy Cafe by the

Powers who affifl my never-failing Art. So taking

a Crown of the Poor Girl for letting him pump
the Truth out of her own Mouth, and getting the

Reputation of a moft eminent Magician and Man of
Art, he difmifs'd her for that time, letting her know

that
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that if he undertook to bring Thomas to marry her,

he fhould exped; a more confiderable Acknow-
ledgement.

In a word, he took Thomas'^ Name, and where

he liv'd, and found Ways to manage Thomas fo well,

that Thomas came to him in two or three Days to

get rid of a Ghoft, that haunted him. The Cafe

was this; The Do£i:or had an Implement which

he carried with him upon the Occadon of his Bu-

iinefsj a fubile, oily-tongu'd, young Fellow, who
was a Jack-of-all-Trades, here he was a Juggler,

there a Tumbler, To-day a Conjurer, at one time

a Ghoft or App rition, at another a Devil or Spirit,

and fo aded all Shapes and Poflures that could be

defired.

The Doftor having had his Intelligence from the

Girl where Thomas liv'd, and finding very happily

that he lodg'd in a puMickHoufe not far off, being

Servant to a Tradcfman, who not having Room
for him in his Houfe, paid for a Lodgmg for him
in the Ale-houfej I fay, having gotten this

Handle, he fends his Ingineer to lodge in the fame

Houfe.
This Fellow finds an Opportunity to come fo

far acquainted with Thomas^ as always to know
whither he went, and upon what Errands and Bu-

finefs: and the firfl: Time that Thomas was fent of

an Errand (very happily for him) was to a Vil-

lage, about a Mile out of the City, and in the

Evening.
As Thomas was going to this Village, this fubtle

Rogue gets behind a Wall in his Way, and with

a hollow dead kind of Voice calls him three times

by his Name 5 and immediately convey'd himfelf

away into a Field of Corn, where, had Thomas fu-

fpe6ted him. he could not have found himj and get-

ting out of the Corn, he runs round by another

Way, and puts himfelf juil in the Way that Thomas
was
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was to come, and as if he had been farther thac

Way, and was returning, meets 'Thomas full-but, as

they call it, one going from the City, and the o-

there coming to it.

They falureasufual, and as Acquaintance, and fall

into a fhon: Difcourfe upon the Occafion of the

Voice that -Thomas had heard.

George^ fays Thomas^ I am very glad to fee you ;

I widi you would g > back with me to yon' Town
there, I'd be much beholden to you for your Com-
pany.

I am in great Hafte, fays George
-y I can't go

now.
O Pray do, if you can, for I'm terribly frighted,

fays Thomas.

Frighred, fays George^ at what?
"W hy, as I came along by the flone Wall there,

fays Thomas^ at the Bottom of the Hill, I heard a

Voice call me three Times by my Name, aloud.

Why, what does that fignify, fays George? 'twas

fomebody behind the Wall, to be fure, that knew
you 5 what fhou'd you be frighted at that for ?

No, no, 'twas not behind the Wall, 'twas rather

on t'other fide of the Road, fays Thomas ^y but the
Voice was up in the Air, to be fure it muft be fome
Spirit.

Nay, if it was up in the Air indeed, fays George^

there may be fomething in it j thofe Voices are (ad

things 'y my Mafter now would tell you exaftly what
it meant.

Why ^Yt fays Thomas^ fo they fay 5 your Mafter
can tell Folks all fuch things, but can't you tell

a-body fomething of it too ^ come, do, go back
with me a little.

Nay, fays George^ finee you are fo concern'd, I

will go 'till I fee you fafe at the next Town, or
fo, but I muft run Home then, for 'tis almoll
Nighty and my Mafter will want me.
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[Soinjhort^ Gtorgt go?s along with him^ which

was all he wanted.

But George^ fays "thomasj what can this Voice
mean?
How many Times did it call you? fays George,

Three Times, fays Thomas.

And was it very loud and diftin£t? fays George,

Are you fure you are not deceived ? for fometimes
People fancy Voices when there are none.

Ay, that maybe, fays Thomas^hut Ian*c fo fancy-

ful > I am very fure I heard it three Times 5 it

call'd my Chriftian Name and Sirname, I'homas

firft, then "fhomas Saunders^ and fhomas Saunders

again} 'twas a Devil's Voice to be fure, 'twas

harfh and hollow as the Devil.

Nay, I don't like it, I confels, fays George -, it

feems to fignify Death when People are called fo,

and it may be in three Days, three Weeks, or

three Months, or three Years.

Can't you tell me which ? fays Thomas.

No really, fays George^ I can't go fo far as that.

If my Mailer was to know the Cafe, he would
tell you exaflly } but I dare fay 'tis Death, or

fomething very bad.

They had not gone far after this, but George

watching a convenient Place, gives a little Start,

and flops, looking as if he faw fomething : Hold
a little, fays he to Thomas,

What's the matter ? fays Thomas,

Matter, fays George j Nay you beft know what's

the matter ; have you committed Murther, Thomas ?

have you kill'd any body?
I kill'd any body ! Mercy upon me ! fays Thomas^

what do you mean ?

Why, do you fee nothing, y^j'j George^ do ye fee

nothing * there ?

^ He points to a great Tree which food on the Com"
mon which they were going over.

No,
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No, not l^ fays "Thomas *y don't fright me; you
know, George^ I am frighted enough ah-eady.

Nay, fays George^ I don't defirc to fright you,
Thomas 5 but you would be worfe frighted than I

if you faw it j I'm glad you don't.

But what is ix,'^. fays Thomas, Dear G^^r^f,tell me,
is it the Devil?

No^ no^ not the Devil^ fays George^ but 'tis a Spi-

rit, 'tis a Ghoft to be fure j that made me ask if you
had kiird any body.

Well, I fhall die, fays Thomas
-y I'm e'en dead

with the Fright; Why how fliould you fee it and
not I, George?

O, there's a Reafon for that,y^^x G^^rg^; my Ma-
iler gave me a particular Sight; that I can fee Ap-
paritions when others can't, it belongs to our Bu-
finefs ; but you'll fee it prefently, for it will come
nearer, I fee that.

O, fays Thomas^ what {hall I do, George ? will it

fpeak to me ?

I don't know yet, fays George^ it may be not, I'll

tell you prefently.

They continued going forward all this while, and
began to come pretty near the Town ; when by-
and-by,y^j'j George^ I don't know what to think of
it, Thomas ; it threatens and makes Signs as if it

would come up to you and llrike you.

Strike me ! fays Thomas : nay then 'twill kill me
to be fure.

No, no, they never kill any body ; befides, I fee

you are in fuch a Fright, I'll fee if I can fpeak to

it, and keep it off ; if my Mafter were here, he'd

fend it away with a Word fpeaking. With that

George goes three Steps forward ; bids Thomas ftand

flill, draws a Circle with his Stick upon the Ground,
and puts Thomas into it : Stand there, y^jV-f George^ and
you fhall be fafe, and don't be afraid, I'll fee what
1 can do for thee,

Thomas
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"Thomas (lands ftill as he was bid, but quaking and

trembling in the utmoft Confafionj andG^^r^^ goes

forward a little out of the Way and talks aloud,

but fo that Thomas could hear only the Voice, not

underftand the Words5 and Gt?(?r^^ makes a great

many Motions and CrofTes in the Air, and this he

held a good while, when he comes back to Thomas,

Well, Thomas^ fays he^ I believe 1 have deliver'd

you for this time, but fomething is the matter > this

Apparition threatens you flrangely 5 I fancy you'll

hear of it again.

But is it gone now "^ fays Thomas.

Stand ftill,y^}/j George^'x little,! think 'tis a going.

So George and he (land dill a little: Ay, there,

fays George^ it goes off that Way (pointing North)

and now 'tis gone up in the Air, fays George^ come
now we'll go on. So away they went to the Town,
and George tells him he mud take his Leave of him,

and run home as hard as he can drive.

Dear George^ fays Thomas^ don't leave mej why,

I could not go back in the dark if you would give

me a thoufand Pounds.

I can't poflibly iivf^ fays George-, if you are fo

frighted, you had bed lie there all Night, and come
Home in the Morning.

I dare not do that neither, fays Thomas^ my Ma-
iler will be fo angry, 'tis as much as my Place is

worth.
Why then you mud get fomebody to come with

you at the Town, fays George^ for indeed I can't

day now. So away comes George and leaves him,

and fets up a Run, as if he was bound to be back

again with the utmod Expedition.

When Gecrge had got av/ay and was out of fight,

healter'd himfelf, as he knew very well how to do

by his Skill in Podures and Tumbling, which, as

before^ was a Part of his Trade > and having a linnen

Habit in his ereat Pocket, dxQ^QS himfelf up in the

Habit
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Habit of a Ghoftor an Apparition, not in a Slirowd

like a dead Body, but all in white, down to the Feet,

and a Woman's Head-drefs upon his Head 5 and
in this Poflure he places himfelf where he knew
"Thomas would come. But before this, covering his

Habit with his great Coat, he plac'd himfelf at the

Village in fight of the Door where Thomas went in,

that he might be fure to know v/hen he came our,

and which Way he went, left he ihould take fome
other Way 5 and alfo to know who and how many
he got to come with him.

He foon found Thomas on his Way, for he came
out of the Houfe and two Fellows with him in

about an Hour : So George foliow'd 'em at a di-

Hance, 'till he faw them in a little Lane leading

into the Common as before, and when he knew they

could go no other Way 5 upon which, he run by
another Way over the Fields, and got into the

Common before them.

l^he firft thing he did was to get into a little

Thicket, where lying flat on the Ground, and out
of Sight, he lay and hifs'd like a Serpen: molt
frightfully \ This had its immediate EfFe6t, for ic

frighted them all, and he heard one of them fay. It

was the Devil^ and that he was come for Thomas to

be fure : and the other faid fo too, adding that he
would go no further 5 this was enough for George^

for by this he knew they were no Champions that

Thomas had brought along with him \ fo removing and
gettirjg to another Place a little behind them, that

they might not run back again, there he chang'd
his Note, and then growPd like a great Dog, and
thar frighted them again. Now having made this

Beginning, he leaves oiF a little, and goes into the

Common, and ftands in the middle of the Road
juft where the Lane open d into the Heath j fo than

he might be fure to be feen all in white, a little be-

fore they came out of the Lane.

B b The
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The Night was not very dark, but no Moon-

light 3 feme Stars, not many, were feen j when co-

ming to the Lane's end, they faw the Speftre, and
no fooner faw it, but all three run away and cry'd

out mod terribly. George had now his End, for he
didn't defire to carry it on any farther 5 fo he kept

his Pofl 'till he found by their l^ife they crofs'd

the Common farther off and out or Sight; then he

put off his Habit, and made the bell of his Way
to their Lodging; where when 'fhomas came, he
found George very fedately ftanding at the Door
fmoaking his Pipe.

He bad Thomas well-come Home, but faid no
more, not taking the leaft notice of any thing; but
found that Thomas went immediately up Stairs, and
threw himfelf down upon the Bed; and the next

Morning Thomas was very fick.

George in the mean time went home to his Ma-
iler, and gave him an Account of the whole Tranf-

aftion, who finding his Engines work to his Mind,
gave George farther Inftru61:ions ; which were in (hort,

to haunt the poor Fellow Night and Day, and give

him no Quiet, 'till he had manag'd him up to a

Neceflity of coming to him (the Doctor) for Help,
which was not long firft.

1 fhould have obferved that the Doftor or Cun-
ning Man finding he fhould compafs his Ends upon
Thomasy^cnlno'^^oY the poor Girl, and told her, that

he had employed the utmoft of his Art and Skill

in her Behalf; And upon my Word, adds he, my
Child, I have had a fatherly Concern for you ;

and I have engaged fo many of the good Spirits

of the fuperior Regions in your Favour, that they

(always ready to do A6i:s of Beneficence and

Kindnefs to diftrefs'd Mortals) have affured me that

Thomas fhall marry you; ay, and fhall come and
court you to have him too, as much as if he had

not gotten this unjufl Advantage of you, or he

fhall
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fhall have no Reft in this Life, nay he fhall have
no Reft in this Life 'till he does.

The poor Girl linil'd, and was mightily pleas'd,

as you may well fuppofe, and purs her Hand in her
Pocket, and gives the Dcftor half a Guinea for the
good News. The Do6tor took the Money, but
told her modeftly, that if he did her fuch a great

piece of Service as this, ftie muft confider, £5?^.

She underftood him, and told him, ftie had not a

great deal of Money, but yet fhe had a rich Aunt,
and other good Friends ; and Thomas need not
ha' us'd her foj for, that if— and then fhe cry'd

again, ftie would have fcorn'd to ha' marry'd him,

but 1 underftand you, Child, fays the Do6i:orj

now you muft not only take him, hut muft be glad

he will take you? Yes, Sir, fxys (he.

Well, fays the DoSlor^ and does your Aunt know
this unlucky Story ?

Yes Sir, fays the Girl, and the bid me tell you,

{he will make a handfome Prefent to you, if you
can bring it about.

Well Child, fays the Do6tor, tell your Aunt,
I will undertake to do it, if fhe will be as good as

her Word.
Indeed fhe will. Sir. I will bring it you, fays fhe;

and nam'd the Sum, which was no lefs than twenty
Pounds 3 and the Docbor, with an unufual Modelty,
not craving any more, told her generoufly, that if

he fail'd, he would have nothing more than fhe

had given him already.

This Treaty took up two or three Days, and in

the mean time George haunted 'Thomas^ upon feve-

ral Occafions: Nay, he could hardlv ftir out of
Doors in the Night, but he fhow'd himfelf, fome-
times all in White, fometimes all in Black; till ac

laft 'Thomas comes to him one Evening: George^

[ays he^ dear George ^ if you don't help me, I know
not what to do. I am harrafs'd out of my Wits.

B b 2 This
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This Devilj if it is the Devil^ haunts me (o^ that \t

gives me no Reft. Laft Night it call'd me again

three times at my Chamber Window, the very
fame Voice, and three times over, juft as it did at

the long Wall.
^

N . B. George had cunningly got a Ladder in the

I^ight^ and fet it up to the Fellow's Window^
and 'Went up^ and caWd him aloud^ with the

fame hollow dead Sound^ as he did before.

Well, fays George^ I am forry for ir, 'thomas-^ I

v/ould have you fend for a Minifter, and prepare for

another World, for I doubt you are not very long
for this World.
But did not you tell x^t^ fays Thomas^ your Mafter

could do fomething for me ?

Yes indeed, yi^ji George,^ I did foj and I believe

he could, if you han't let it run too far, and if you
han't done fome fad thing, 'Thomas: For the Spi-

rits of the invifihle World, which my Mafter
knows and converfes with, are all good Spirits,

*Thomas^ and they will do no nothing for you, adds

he, if you have committed Murder or Robbery,
or any fuch thing; and therefore if that be your
Cafe, do not let me carry you to my Mafter, for

he can do you no good.
Thomas ftar'd as if he had been bewirch'd. Mer-

cy upon me! what do you mean, Brother George^ fays
he^ I am as Innocent as the Child unborn. I never
did any fuch thing in my Life.

Well, Thomas^ fays George^ if you fpeak honeftly,

ril let my Mafter know your Cafe, and if you will

come to our Office to-morrrow Morning, you
ihall have his Anfwer.

Good George^ fays Thomas^ don't put it off till to-

morrow 5 what fhall I do? Why George^ the Devil
will murder me to-night.

What would you have me ^0} fays George. I'll

go immediately, if you wiHj buc I doubt he is not
ac home. How-
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However, Thomas prefling him, away they go to

the Doftor together 5 which was indeed \v\\z\George

wanted. When they came to him, George inrro-

duces the young Manj and, in a word, tells hira

the whole Story at Large, and implores his high
fuperior Afliftanceto the poor didrels'd young Man,
who was daily terrify'd and harrafs'd, to the danger of
his Wits.

Bur, fays the Doctor, (jufl as George had been
taught to do beforej I fear this Man has commit-
ted fome flagrant Crime, and fo the evil Sprits

have a right to purfue him. Hark thee Friend,

come hither to me, let me fee thy Hand; halt thou
not committed Murder, or Treafon ? No indeed,

Sir, fays 'Thomas^ never in my Life.

Well, pull of thy Glove, fiys the Do£i:or.

Here, Sir, fays fhomas^ you may fee 1 an't burnt
in the Hand.

IVythee, young Man, fiys the Doftor, I don'c

look for that 5 fo he examines his Palm. Well, fays

the Doftor, all's 'well here. Nor you have com-
mitted no Robbery or Felony } don'c come to me
if you are Guilty of any fuch Crimes as you ought
to be hang'd for.

No, indeed, I han't, and't pleafe you, fays
Thomas,

Then the Doflror feels his Pulfe, and looks hinx

full in the Face : Here is fome Diforder, fome Guile
here. Look ye young Man^ aflure your felf, if you
have flolc any Thing, or committed any Crime,
the good Spirits, Inhabitants of the invifible World,
whofe fublime Influences I fhall apply to them for

in your Behalf, and to deliver you from the Power
of the evil Spirits which haunt you thus, will do
nothing for you, if you are a Criminal > and more
than that, they will certainly inform me of it, as

ffc)on as I make my Application for your Relief, and
tell it me as ihe llcalbn why they can do noching

B b 3 for
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for youj fo you had better let me know it before-
hand.

Indeed, Sir, and pleafe you, fays thomas^ I have
never done any fuch thing in my Life.

Haft thou ever done any Injury, fays the DoElor^

to any, for which thou can'lt'be thus plagu'd?
No indeed, Sir, not I, fays Thomas.
Well, Friend, fays the Do£ior^ I enquire for your

Service only 5 for I don't care what you have
done, nor do I care to know it. But let me ask
you one Queftion more, and then I fhall be able to
{peak for you in general, as a very innocent, honeft
Perfon. Are you willing to make Satisfadtion, or
Reparation, to any Body, or to every Body that you
have done any Injury to?

Yes, Sir, with all my Heart, y^;;j thomas-y and
Sir, adds he, I have never done any Hurt in all my
Life.

All this while the Dodor holds him by the Hand,
and every now and then feels his Pulfe. Look you.
Friend, fays he, here is fome little Diforder here in

your Blood, your Confcience flutters, and is a lit-

tle difturb'd. Come, don't fend me of a Fool's Er-
rand, for if thou doeft, I cannot only do thee no
good, but thefe evil Spirits will tear thee to Pieces,

when they know, as they will do, that I have
fpoke for thee. Come, I'll ask thee but one Que-
ftion more: Has there been no Love-Bufinefs be-

tween any young Girl and you, and fhe has broke
her Heart, and is dead for you, and now pays you
home for it, and plagues you ? for it feems you fay

the Apparition had a Woman's Head-drefs on.

No, indeed, Sir, fays Thomas^ I ne'er had any

Fancy, but for one, and fhe is alive j I am fure I faw
her feveral times fince this happen'd.
Now the Doctor had him faft. Well, is there

any thing between you, is fhe your Sweet-heart
flill?

No,
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No, and'c pleafe you, fay% thomas^ we have

done.

Done! fays the Do5lor^ What have you done?
you han't lain with her, have you? But however

5

come, Thomas^ fays the Dodfor^ I muft own that is

not a fair Queilion, fo I don't prefs you to anfwer

me. I hope you have done the Girl no Wrong,
if you have, you fay you will make Reparation.

Come, fit down there, till I go into my Study, and

if you have been Honeft, I fliall ferve you, I don't

doubt} but if you han't, I ihall come back, and

tell you all you have conceal'd, without giving my
{qI^ the Trouble of asking you.

Here 1'homas began to Hare, and look frighted.

Why, Sir, and't pleafe you, fays he^ muft 1 con-

fefs every thing?

No, no, Thomas^ fays the Do£ior^ I don't ask

you to confefs any thing; I'll come back prefently,

and tell you, as well as if you told me your felf.

Ay, but then. Sir, fays Thomas^ you fay, if I

don't tell you every thing firft, then I ihall get no
Help afterwards ?

That's very true, fhomas^ fays the DoElor gravely^

I do fay fo; and therefore, if you have any thing

to tell me before I go, let me know it; but I don't

oblige you to tell, you may do as you will; if you
have any thing to fay, tell me; if not, tell me.

Why, nothing. Sir, but about the Girl^ a little.

Why, there now^ I thought fo, when I felt your

Pulfe : didn't I almoft tell you fo ? fays the Dodor.
I warrant you, ye have lain with the poor Girl

now, and it may be got her with Child : is that it?

I'm afraid {o^ indeed. Sir, fays "thomas-, but it

was but twice.

Well, fays the Do6lor^ you drew her in, I dare

fay, by promifing to marry her, didn't you ?

I think you know every thing, fays "tbomas ; in-

deed, 'tis fo, Sir.

B b 4 And
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And then, fays the Do^for^ when you found the

poor Girl was with Child, you difappointed her, I

fuppofe ?

Yes, Sir, fays I'homas'^ there's no hiding any
thing from you, \ think.

Well, T'hom^s. fays the DoBor^ but what fhall I

do for you now? for unlefs you make this poor
Girl fome Satisfaftion, there's no faving you.

Where is fiie? you fay ihe's alive, it feems.

Yes, and't pleafe you^ file's alive, fays 'Thomas^ fhe

don't live far off.

Well, what muft be done, "Thomas ? fays the Do-
6lor, What, would you marry her? will that give

her Satisfa6tion, Thomas ?

Yes, and't pleafe you ^ I'll marry her 5 and I'll fend

for her jull now, fays Thomas.

What, and marry her in the Dark? fays the Do-
6lor : that won't do, Thomas.

Why, Sir, fays Thomas^ I'll marry her over a-

gain, by Day-light.

No, no, Thomas
J fays the DoUor^ we won't break

through the Laws neither. I'll tell you what you
fhall do. Send for the G'lrl^ and let me hear her

Story, and what fhe demands 5 if marrying her will

do, Thomas^ and that will fatisfie her, you fhall

fign a Bond here to her, to marry her to-morrow
Mornings and then to proted you from the Devil
that haunted you, you fhall lie here with my other

Man Will, to-night, and I will anfwer none of them
will dare to haunt you in my Houfe.
With all my Heart, an''t pleafe you^ fays Thomas^

if you will promife me, I fhall not be haunted any
more afterwards.

Why, Thomas^ fays the Doctor^ to fecure you,
I'll caft a Figure for you to-night, and I will know
if thofe Voices and Spe6lres were upon her Account,
or no 5 and if they were, I will anfwer for it, you
fhall hear no more of them after you have marry'd

her J
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her; and if they were nor, you flian'c be obh'g'd to

take her 5 that's a fair Propofal, Thomas.

Nay^ Mafter^ an't pleafe you, fays Thomas^ I

think I (hould take her, that's the Truth on't j and
rU e'en have her, 7//^/;^/^, whether I am deHver'dor

no, fince you fay 'tis juft, and I ihould do it. And,
hefides Mafter^ fays "fhomas^ fhe is a good honell

Girl, and loves me too mainly, and flie'il be a

good Wife: I'll e'en take her, Mailer, for better

for worfe.

Now you fpeak honeftly, fays the Do5lor. Now
I like you, 'Thomas, I warrant you the Devil will

haunt you no more, if you take her; but you have
been but a kind of a Rogue to her before, I under-

Hand.

Upon the whole, the Doflor heartens him
on, the young Fellow is eafy, and the young
Woman is fent for; and in the Morning they were
marry 'd, and had a great Wedding- Dinner near the

Do6i:or's Houfe; fo that all was done to the Girl's

Mind, and the Conjurer's too. For the Dv 6bor

had two Gunieas o^ Thomas^ for delivering him
from the Devil^ (Who could do it cheaper!) and
twenty of the good Wife's Friends, and the Lady
that gave the Money thought it wtry well be-

Itow'd.

This Management of the Afagiclan, ferves to let

you fee, with what Art and Dexterity thefe Men
play the Do6]:or with our ignorant People; and
well they deferve the Name of Cunning Men\ and

as this is the greateft Part of the Magick they are

Mailers of, fo this is the chief End and Aim of

this Relation, to let the Reader into the Cheat of

it. Here were two Fools manag'd by one cunning
Knave; yet both of them are ferv'd. The Know-
ledge of their Story, and the way to do them both

Juftice, is pick'd out of their own Mouths; yet

they are brought to do one another Juftice, and

believe
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believe 'tis all done by the Magick of the Cunning

Manj he gets their Money, and they come
both off thankful into the Bargain. And here's

not an Ounce of Magick in it all *, here's no deal-

ing with the Devil in ail this. 'Tis nothing but a

Bite^ a kind of a Juggle j a Devil and no Devily a

Dodor no Conjurer, a Vifion without a Spirit, a

Dance without a Fiddle 5 and in a word, here was

Craft, but no Knavery neither: For what he did,

ended in doing a poor injur'd Wench Juftice, and

bringing a young impudent Fellow upon his Knees,

making him take the Woman, not indeed for the

Fear of God, but for Fear of the Devil.

This Account of the Do6tor, or Cunning Man,
may ftand upon Record, as a Specimen of the Ma-
gick which we have now generally pra6tis'd among

u&i or if you pleafe to take it as a Specimen of

what is at prcfent put upon the World for Magick.

For as to the Real Black Art, or Dealing with the

Devil by way ofCompad, Intercourfe, Witchcraft,

and fuch like, we find fo little of it left, that we
have fome rcafon to fay 'tis quire out of Ufe, and

we have heard very little of it in this Part of the

World for many Years.

Not that we are much better than our Anceftors,

nor have we feen any thing in the Manners of the

People lefs addicted to Sorcery than formerly j but

Cuftom has made Men turn Magicians to them-

felves, we feem to carry on our Correfpondencc

with Hell fingle handed, and by a kind of immedi-

ate Intercourfe > fo that we want no more the Help of

the Magician^ whatever we do of the Magick. And
here I think the Magick it felf being as it were

brought to a Conclufion, the Hillory of it is juftly

at a Conclufion alfo. The Arts of Hell are

now no more carry'd on by particular Inftruments,

and by way of ProfefTion j the Black Art is at End 5

the Devil having no more need of the Magicians,

has
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has drop'd them, and manages his Affairs himfelfj

and the Magicians having no other Accefs to the
Devil^ than what is Imaginary, and carry'd on by
meer Legerdemain, whatever it was formerly, their

Number is decreased, and in a manner worn off by
Time 5 fo that you have now nothing left but a

few Jugglers, Cunning Men, Gypfies and Fortun-
tellers. In ihort the Trade is decay'd, and we may
fuppofethe Managers of the Black Negotiation have
turn'd their Hands to other Employments.

CHAP. VI.

Of raijing the Devil by Magical Operations ;

whether the Magicians really have fuch a
¥ower or no^ afid if they have^ ^ujhether it

is ferfornid as an Art^ and by the Confe-
quence ofMagical Experiments^ or whether
it is by Concert and mutual Confent^ be-

tween Satan and the Magicians.

RAifing the Devil has been thought by fome
to be a Branch of Witchcraft rather than Ma-

gick'y and then it {hould not be mentioned in this

Places but the Point is not fully decided. It fecms
both the Worthy Profeffions have pretended to it,

and perhaps both have attained to pra(S:ife it, and
fo it may be reckon'd among the Occult Sciences, in
common to the Praditioners of boch Kinds, and
then may be properly treated of in which part of
our Undertaking we pleafe.

It is a kind of a vulgar ExprefTion, and has not
much Propriety in it, / mean that of raifing the Devil

-y

for the Devil is not rais'd, he is rather brought
down. As his Abode is exprefly faid to be in the

upper
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upper Regions, and his Principality is in the Air,

he is not fecchM oar of the Earth 5 and as fomc
have thought with the ftamp of a Foot, as if he

iodg'd under u^ and we knock'd for him, as the

fick Body knocks upon the Floor for the Nurle to

come up Stairs, and fpeak to him.

Satan certainly is not far out of Call, tho' 'tis flill

fo meting doubtful in what particular Element he
inhabits.

I. Not in the Earthy (fay I) becaufe then he
would be impower'd to fhake the World with
Earthquakes, overturn Cities and Towns, and give

Mankmd perpetual Didurbances, and perhaps would
be oblig'd to do fo as often as he mov'd from Place

to Place. Nav, it would feem neceflary that the Earth,

notwith Handing his fpirituous Nature, mud fuffer

fome Convulfions, Diflocations, and Openings, or

fome or other Diftortions, every time an old Woman
had Occafion to fpeak with him.

t. Not in the Sea: this is apparent by the Devils

o^ Gadarene^ who befought Chriffc not to fend them
away into the Deep. It feems they have an Averfion

to the Water, and that therefore Inllindtled the Herd
of Swine to run into the Sea, to deliver themfelves

, from the Devil^ fuppofing he would leave them
when they came there. But the Hogs it feems

were not fagacious enough to find their Way ouc

again, or to conlider that before they went in,

l^uke viii. ?i, 33.

3. Not in the Fire-, Becaufe that Element is ap-

propriated for their final State, is to be their Pri-

fon, and the Place of their Punifhment> and as

they have at prefent an Interval for A6tion, fo they

mull have a Medium of Space for their Refidence

during the time of A6i:ion.

4. It muft then be in the Jir^ or airy Regions;

and as we have reafon to believe that they are not

confined to the Atmofphere of this Globe the

Earth,
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Earth, which compar'd to them, their Numbers,
and the Extent of their Operations, would be by-

much too narrow a Place for them, too much pre-

fcrib'd and limited, and give them no room for

A6lion in proportion ro themfelves> fo T am wil-

ling to allow Satan to be in Capacity, (at lealt able)

to vifit all the Atmofpheres and Spaces in the im-
menfe Wafte, whether of habited, habitable, or

uninhabited Bodies 3 and whether in thofe we call

Planets, or fuch Bodies as we have no Name for,

becaufe no Knowledge of.

Thus the Devil cannot complain that I have not

given him room enough, fince I have deny'd his

Locality to no Place but Heaven^ where he cannot
come, and perhaps does not now defire it, and
the other grofs Elements which could not contain

him.

The Devil being Refident, chiefly at lead,

in that invifible World, the Air, and which we
particularly call the World of Spirits, our bringing

him out into Company is very unworthily call'd

railing the Devil -^
for how can that be rais'd up,

which is already not below?
However, if we will talk intelligibly, we mud:

call things as other People call them, and fpeak of
them as other People underftand them, that they
may know what we talk of, and know how to

think upon what we fpeak to them about. Having
therefore no other way of exprefling it, you mull:

be content to hear me fpeak of railing the Devil^

tho' ac the fame time I tell you 'tis Nonferife in the
very Terms, and contrary to Nature.

But to hold you no longer upon fettling Preli-

minaries, the Point in liand is, Can the Magicians
who we are now fpeakingoF, raife the Devil^ or can

they not ? Can the Alagick Art perform this

high Operation, is it in the reach of the Profeflion,

and is Satan fubjeded to it } is he obliged to come
when

4
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when he is calPd, when fuch and fuch Words of
Command are given out, fuch and fuch Methods
us'd, fuch and fuch Words repeated ? is he rous'd,

as the Keeper rouzcs the Lions in the Tower^ di-

ilurb'd from his Abode, and oblig'd to come away ?

or as the Huntfman unharbours a Deer, by his Horn
and his Hallow ?

If the De'vil is under this Neceffity, and is thus
at the Summons of every Glafs Trumpet, as we
may call it, that every Scoundrel rafcally /7>^/r^-(r<^/^r

and Circle-maker can fetch him up, when they think
fitj I muft fay, I think Satan is no free Agent;
He is very far from being a Prince, and a Prince
of the Power of the Air. Nay, there are fo many
rational Objections againfl it, fo many Difficulties,

Abfurdities, and even Impoffibiliries in it, that I

think there is hardly room for any farther Difpute
about it ; the thing has nothing in it rational, or
agreeing to common Senfe.

But how is it done then ? for that it is fo, and
that the Devil does appear, when they call, does
come, when he is fent for, and that by the meaneft
of thofe Creatures who have thofe Dealings with
him, is not to be deny'dj nor never has been deni-

able fincc the Witch of Endor\ Days, nor will it

want Confirmation on many Occafions fince that

:

Did not fhe put it to Saul^ who he would have her
bring up? intimating that fhe could bring up whom
fhe pleas'd, even the Devil himfelF, if he wanted
him.

It muft be then by Concert and Agreement j for

if the Devil can't be forc'd out of his Den, if he is

not conjur'd up, as we call it 5 he muft be invited

in a friendly manner, and prevail'd upon by En-
treaties, or expeded by Agreement > and in both
thefe Cafes 'tis much more ageeeable to our Under-
ftanding, and we can conceive of things with much
more Propriety.

Either
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Either he is invited by Entreaties and Petitions,

importun'd and earneftly defir'd to come j and this is

a kind of Peculiar 5 for that it is a Reality we have

no room to doubt. I fay, 'tis peculiar to thole

Countries where the Devil is worfhip'd as a God,
where they bow the Knee, and, as the Indians call

it, fiiy O to him as a fupreme Power. That he
willingly obferves thefe Summons, and comes when
they defirc him, is eafy to fuppofej as he is a poli-

tick Devil, and wilHng to preferve his PofTeflion a-

mong them, willing to be worfhip'd and ador'd, as

he mod obfequioufly is upon thofe Occafions, and
which he in a manner triumphs over his Maker by,

as if he had gain'd a Victory, had conquer'd
thofe Parts of his Dominions, and taken them from
him by Force.

Or on the other hand, he is oblig'd by Contradt,

between himfelf and thofe Infernal Merchants that

trade with him. I fay, he is oblig'd to come when
they have Occafion for him^ and in this cafe he
mull perform his Promife, or elfe he would not
maintain his Credit, and would not be trufted again.

Thus, in one, he is bound to come as he is a cun-
ning Devilry and knows his Inrereflj and in the o-
ther Cafe, as he is an honell Devil, and keeps his

Word 5 tho' the laft is fubje6t to many Breaches
andFalfifications, and he is not always as good as his

Word neither.

All the Difficulty that lies before us here, is, how
he makes his Bargains. Witches «nd Wizards, they
tell us, fign Contrads, let him prick their Hand5,
and fign with their Blood 5 Hellilh Doings ! buc
I do not tell you I give anyCredic to them. But the
Magicians^ who, it is luppos'd, arc Perfons of a fu-

periour Dignity, feem to ad: upon a better foot,

and by the Help of what they call Art 5 have to do
with him in a fuperior Way 5 what that Way is,

and what Art it is to be caird, that brings the

Affairs
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Affairs of Hell into fuch a Management, is the
great Queftion before me.

It is true, the Magicians deny it, and Dr.
JBoreman would have told you he fcorn*d your
Words 5 he raifed no Devil^ he had to do with no
evil Spirits, he dealt with no fuch Cattle 5 but on
the contrary, that he laid the Devil when other
People raifed him 5 that he cured Houfes that were
haunted, and turned the Devil out of Doors when
he was got in 5 all which I believe as ftedfaftly as

I do that St. Dunftan took him by the Nofe with
a pair of red hot Tongs j or that St. Francis would
have nothing to do with him, when he appeared
to him in the Shape of a Bag of Money; or that

Si. Ignatius refifted him, when he tempted him in

the Shape of a naked beautiful Lady.

Where, by the way, if the Legend Makers of the

Romip Church could prove thofe two Paffages

to be true in Fa6b, fo that we could no more doubt
them, we ihould have much more Reafon to take

thofe two Perfons for Saints than ever I thought
we had. It mud be confefs'd, the thing would
be rare in itfelf, to fee a Pried kick a Purfe of Gold
out of his Way upon the Road, and not think it

worth his while to take it up: So, to fee a young
Lady, beautiful and charming, offer herfelf to a Prieft,

and he turn from her, as Jofeph from his Miftrefs,

]ookM a little more Saint-like than I muft own I

fhould expe6l from any of the Tribe, efpecially on
the Roman Side of the Queftion. I hope our own
Church has abundance of fuch Saints among the

Clergy, tho' I may not have the Honour to be

acquainted with many of them.

But thefe Men of Art can raife him 5 that feems

to be a Truth too folid to be deny'd; and I muffc

not hazard my Reputation fo much as to oppofe

all the old Women that have feen him, or dream'd

they faw him : So that I mufl take it for granted,

that
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th^t they can raife him > tho' I believe it no more
than I do that Dr. Boreman could lay him when
other People had raifed him, which 1 take to be
whimfical and ridiculous.

But fuppofing then, for Difcourfe fake, that they

can raife him, as they call it j What is it^ and how
is it done ?

As to what it is, I take it to be no more than
this 5 that the De^'il is pleafed, at their Defire figni-

fy'd to him in fach manner as to the Magician in his

great Wifdom feems meet^ to alfume a Vifibiliry, and
pt- on fuch a Shape or Perfon as he and the Ma-
gician agrees upon for the prefent Purpofe. This
bemg granted, two Things neceffarily follow:

1. That the Devil and the Magician really cor-

refpond.

2. That the Devil was prefent before, only not
vifibly.

/»/?, That the Devil and the Magician corre-

fpond:By Correfponding mud I think be undcr-
ftood that the Magician knows where Satan isj

that Meafurcs are concerted between them, how
to converk^ 5 as was the cafe between him and Al-
hrahazen^ of whom already 5 and that by thefe con-
certed Meafures, he can ask the Favour of Satan
as often as he pieafes, to make himfelf vifible

for fuch or fuch an Occafion, as at that time pre-

fents.

2. By thisitfhould feem, according to the Opinion
of Some Icariied in this Wifdom, that thofe Magi-
crans that are eminent in their Pra6tice, have fome
Devil or other always with them, vidble to them-
felves, tho'invifibleto others > and that they both fee

and converfe with them conrinually. This is very
rational to believe, and is what 1 take to be that

which the bcripture means by having a Familiar

Spirit 5 and that Menajfeh had fuch, the Text is po-

C c ^ ficive
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fitive in. Now that tbefe Men or Women, whe-
ther Magicians or what you pleafe to call them,

can defire the Favour of their Familiar or Seconda-

ry Devil^ to afiume a Shape and put on ViUbihty,

I make no queflion of j it feems to be no great

matter, and to have no great Difficulty in it. On
the other hand, thefe feem to be the only People

that can raife the De^uil j for how fhould any body
elfe do it upon fuch common and ordinary Occa-
fions, if he was not at their Elbow ? how could

they call him with muttering over a little Gib-
bcrilh, and talking it in Whifper too? The Devil is

not Omnifcient 5 he cannot, at the Diftance of his

airy Dwelling, know the Thoughts of the Agent,

or fee the Circles and Figures he draws ^ he muft
therefore be invifibly prefent with him, can fee his

Circles, Croflesand Figures, and all his Motions, whe-
ther publick or private j and I infift upon it, that

none can raife the Devil in this manner but fuch

Men as thofe, that have a certain and conftant fn-

tercourfe with him. I do not fay that the Ma-
gicians have this Correfpondence with him, nor do

I fay or believe that all of them can bring .9^/^;/ into

Apparition when they pleafe 5 but this I do both fay

and believe, that thofe that can or do thus raife him,

.as we call it^ do it by this Means, and have fuch a

Correfpondence and Intimacy with him, and that it

can be done by no other.

All the Notions which we can have of the Devil^

founded upon the Scripture, or upon Reafon, feem

to jullify this Opinion > for unlefs we fhall allow

him to be Infinite, Omnifcient and Omniprefent, (and

that would be to make him a God) we cannot make it

rational that he ihould be commanded into Vifi-

bility and Adtion jufl; when we pleafe.

If he is confin'd to Locality, if he is any-where,

and that Any-where is Some-where, then he mult
have
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have fome fettled Intelligence eftablifhcd between
him and Mankind for the carrying on his Bufinefsj

and this muil be carried on by the Agency of fome
Spirits, it cannot be by Voice only, by mecr Whi-
fper and Suggeilion, if he be not prefentj for tho'

it may be true that Spirits converfe without the
Help of Voice, yet infernal Spirits cannot a6l, as the

Infinite Eternal Being a£bs, namely, by infinite ex-

tenfive Knowledge j they muft converfe by the fn-

ftrumentality and regency of their Perfons : it is

true it may be imperceptible to human Sight, and
it is fo 5 but there is not the lefs Reality in their

Agency, for that there is not the lefs Perfonality

nor Agency of Perfons or Places on that account;
for That may as really be that cannot be perceived

to exift, as That which is vifible.

Now ftand clear Magick, and fland clear Magi-
cians > for if the Magician can raife the Devil^ he
muft correfpond with the Devil-y and if he corre-

fponds with the Devil^ he muft have a Familiar j or
how does he do it? The Devil muft either be al-

ways by him, or have an Agent Devil in Com-
mifJion always attending him, and always ready to ad:

as he ftiall diredj a Deputy Devil under Orders, and
inftru6led to a6t for him, and to perfonate either

Devil^ or other Shape, as Occafion prefents, or as the

Magician pleafes to direft. It can be no otherwife,

not the Devil himfelf can a<5t upon any other foot.

All we have to fay for our Magicians is, to hope
that what they have to fay for thernfelves may have
fome Truth in it j namely, that they deal with Spi-

rits, but that it IS with good Spirits, not with the

Devil^ or with evil Spirits j and this we have only

their own Words for j we cannot be fure it is fo,

nor will I venture to fay that we have a great

deal of Reafon to believe them 5 at leaft there may
be room to doubt the Truth of it,

Cc i I
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I would rather advance for them what I have

much more Reafon to believe, and that is, that

they deal with no Spirits at all, either good ar
bad 5 for if I fliould once entertain a Belief that

they really confuited with any Spirits at all, I ftiould

be afraid they were Devils 5 bccaufe, as I have faid

that I believe the Devil would not be at their Beck
at every Turn, fo often as they have Occafion for him \

fo I am lefs oF the Opinion that the good Spirits

would be called backward and forward on their

trivial and frivolous Errands, nor is it rational to

believe they fhould.

Ifthen they have any Spirits, I doubt they areZ)m/r,
not good Spirits 5 bur my more jult^fiable Opinion,
and which I think is really well-grounded, is, that

moft, if not all of them, who pretend to this Converfe

with Spirits, have no Knowledge of, or Correfpon-

dence with, any Spirits at all > but that all the

Cant of their good Spirits, the Inhabitants of

the invifible World, and their Intelligence with
them is a Cheat, a meer Cheat and Delufion, toabufe

the ignorant world, impofe upon the weak, and if

poffible gain themfelves a Charafter and a Fame of

Knowledge and Wifdom, in order to pick Pockets,

and get Money.
How many Tricks do they play with Mankind!

how many Frauds do they put upon us ! under how
many Sham- Appearances do they juggle with us!

'Tis plain, when any fublime Doctrine comes to be
difcufs'd by them, they are all in the dark> they

neither can conceive right themfelves, or teach us

how to make a right Judgment of any thing, but

appear to be empty ignorant Creatures themfelves

;

who have, like Jacob Behemen^ got a high Cant of

myftick Language, Words without Meaning, and,

as I faid before, valued only for their being un-

intelligible, and that entirely foj and very parti-

# cularly
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cularly too, for that they are fo put together, that

not only no body that hears them can underr

ftand them, but that they do not underlland 'em
themfelves.

This certainly is the juft Chara6ler of moil of the

Magicians we meet with in our Times 5 what may
have been formerly, or what may yet be, where the

Devil has really a Correfpondence with any of thefe

People, and if there are any Alhrahazens alive, I will

not determine 5 but then, 1 fay, either thefe mult
have a more than inrimatc Converfe with the De^
*vil perfonally, as Ali had, or they mull do it by way
of Familiar^ by a conftant attending Agent 5 and
then they are no more Magicians, but Necroman-
cers^ and downright Dealers with the Devil -y and
this is not what we are talking of, it not what
they pretend to, nor is it really in them.

To bring it then down to the Cafe in hand, I

mean about raifing the Devils the prefent Queftion
is of two Parts, Firft^ Whether the Magicians have
a Power to raife the Devil^ that is, to produce an
Appearance or Apparition of the -D^i;//. This, I fay, I

will not deny 5 only that then I fay, they are no more
Magicians, but Witches, Wizards, Necromancers,
or what elfe you pleafe to call thofe People that

have an immediate Converfation with the Devil.

Secondly^ Whether, if they can do it at all, 'tis

done as an Art^ a Syftem, for the Pradice of which
there are Rules and Methods, which being learned

by others, enables them to perform the fame thing,

as an Operation, whether mathematical or other-

wife ? and this I think I may venture to deny 5 becaufe

I think it fubje6ts Satan to fuch a Situation of
Circumftances, as are ipconfiftent with all the No-
tions we have of him as a Spirit, as a powerful
unlimited Seraph, a Prince of the Air, and rvho

fcxcept where his Maker has limited and pref :- ibt: i

C c
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him) is placed in a Station inconceivably fuperior to

all human Influence or Operation.

To talk of ferewing the De'vil up into an En-
gine, thac like a Jack in a Box he may be brought
out and fhewn for a Sight to the People whenever
a Conjurer thinks fit, or to be fhewn like a Puppet-
Showfor Two-pence a-piece, I muft needs fay, this

is really difhonouring the Devil himfclf.

What may be done by Concert and Agreement
between the Devil 2in(\ them, is one things but to

talk of bringing him out by an Art or Invention, (o

that, as I faid before, the Artifts may call him in, or call

him up, when they pleafej this would be raifing

him indeed, in the very litteral Senfe of the Word

}

and may be, for ought I know, what was the true

Meaning of the Expreflion at firft. And I muft ob-

ferve here, this raifing the Devil is an old way of
fpeaking, and was formerly much more in ufe a-

mong us than it is nowj for 1 am not yet deter-

mined in the matter fully, whether it be a Fad or

a meer proverbial Speech : My Opinion at prefent

muft neceflarily be for the latter j for as to raifing

him, 'tis, as I have faid already, a piece of Nonfenfe,

becaufe (i) it intimates that he is fctch'd up ab in-

ferisy from Below 5 whereas I have given many
good Reafons to move you to believe he is already

rather Above than Below : and, (2) Becaufe I can

give you many more to prove, that if he was Be-
low, that is to fay, in Hell^ in the bottomlefs Pit

it felf, as we have too much fancy'd he is j all the

old Women and old Witches, and all the Prayers

in the Parifti, read backward, all the Circles and
Figures, all the Paw-waws and Conjurings in the

World, could never fetch him out again j 'till He
comes, who has the Key of the Bottomlefs Pity and

'who JhutSy and no Man can open.

We
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We are told that St. Peter gave our holy Father

of St. Angela the Keys of Heaven-, but I doubt he
has not the Keys of t'other Place tooj if he has,

he has been but a forry Jaylor, for the Devil has
been abroad thefe four thoufand Years to our
Knowledge, and continues Hill at large j not a
Conftable can take hira up, even a Scape IVarraut
cannot apprehend him.

As he is then at large^ tho' he is a Prifoner too
in one Senfe, but as 1 fay the Devil is at lan^^e, he
is then a free Agent as to us, he goes to and fro^ in

or throughout the Earthy and vjalks tip and down
therein^ Job. i. 7. He has free Liberty o't Egrefs and
Regrefi^ can go and come, when, where and how he
pleafes.

I mufl plead for Liberty^ you (qq^ tho' it be for

the Devil. It has pleafed his Maker to give this

roaring Lion Liberty to go up and down, fecking,

t^c. and how came he to fell or lofc that Liberty ?

How came the Magician to be the DeviPs Jay lor,

that he fhould have him in his Cuftody, to call hitn

out when he thinks fit? If it is fo, 'tis a voluntary
Confinement, and the Devil finds his Account in

it, or he would never fubmic to it 5 fo that it mufb
be by a Confent of Parties, and then we come into
the Road of things again 5 that. is to fay, that the
Devil may confent to appear v/hen he is fo and fo,

•and for fuch and fuch Purpofes, required 5 but this

is quite another thing than what the Magicians are

faid to do J I muft therefore give it againli: them.
The Devil is not to be raifcd by Art j no Magick,
no Conjuring, no Circles or Squares, no Prayers read
backward, no, or forward either, will bring him
out, unlels he pleafes, and finds it for his Purpofe.
If he comes at all, he comes of himfelf, and about
his own Bufinefs, or by Agreement with his own
Domefticks, fuch as old Mother - of Endor^

C c 4 or
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or Mother Lackland of Ippwich^ or fuch as he is in

actual Confederacy with 5 but as for your Preten-

ders to Art, that they can raife him, and lay him,

fetch him in or fend him out, 'tis all a Cheat, and

the Magician has this to be faid in his Favour, that

he really is not fo intimate with the Devil as he
fays he is.

CHAP, VIL

Seeing^ as the Magicians preteitd^ they do not
T>eal with the Devil, or raife the Devil,
Who it is they do 'Deal withy how is

thetr Correfpondence managed^ and why do

they "Deal with Good Spirits^ by Conju^
rings and the Black Art ?

THERE remain but two Qiicftions then,

which have any Difficulty in them, to fpealc

to in this Affair of Magickj the firft is the natural

Confcquence of what is faid before 3 If the Magi-
cian cannot raife the Devil^ who and what it is he
does raife? for we will have it that he has Spirits

about him : If they are not evil Spirits, as he will

aflert in his own Defence, what Spirits are they, and
by what Power or Influence does he maintain fuch

a Correfpondence among the Intelligent Beings of
the invifible World, as to procure rhofe fuperior

Angelick Creatures to appear upon Earth, either at

his Requell, or upon fuch Occafions as he repre-

fents to them ?

There is too much Difficulty, I had almoll faid

Abfurdity, in this Part, for us to come into it, as

the Magicians pretend to dcfirej they would
-' have
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have us believe that all they do is by the Aid aixi

AfHftance of thefe happy Intelligent Beings, that

they, upon the meer Principle of Affection to

Mankind, and meerly from their Beneficent Na-
ture and Difpofition, are ready at all times to af-

fift their faithful Agent or Servant the Magician^ in

doing a6Vs of Chariry, Kindnefs and Benevolence
to their Fellow-Creatures.

It is true, the Magician by this puts a great

Compliment upon himfclf, and fuggefls that he is

himfelf a general Bleffing to Mankind 5 and that as

fach thefe Generous and Beneficent Beings fin-

gle out them (the Magicians) as the proper Inftru-

ments of their Kindnefs to their Fellow-Crearures;
and that they even could not a(51:, at lead not fo

fully atid effe6tually5 without them.

That therefore it is, thofe fuperior Beings are

pleas'd to converfe with thefe Magicians^ and com-
municate to them a fuperior Knowledge of things,

making them ufeful to Mankind, and giving them
a Reputation for their Wifdom, that fo the div^

flreifed People may apply to them for Affillance,

Diredtion and Counfel.

But then the fecond Qucftion i'^. How do thev
converfe with them, by what means do thofe good
Spirits come to know when the Magician has any
thing to be aflifted in, and in what manner do they
claim or defire their Affiftance? Now the Diffi'

culty of this Queftion raifes a Doubt almoft-4111-

anfwerable againft the Truth of the Magician*s An-
fwer to the firft.

They tell us they converfe with the good Spi-
rits of the invifible World : That they would have
us take as a firlt Principle, a Poftulatum that ihould
be granted i tho' 'tis pretty much to ask too; but
to oblige them as far as with any colour of com-
mon Senfe can be done, let us fuppofe it, tho' f

ean by no means grant it. Hue
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But how then is it manag'd? How is this Con-

verte carry'd on? In a word, how do they come
together ? It muft be either,

1

.

By the Magicians applying to thefe Spirits for

Advice when they want it.

2. Or by the Spirits ofBcioufly coming to them
upon fuch Occafions, of their own mecr Good-
nefs.

3. Or thofe good Spirits muft be always prefent,

and to be Teen, fpoken to, and converfed with, with-

out calling, or without leeking to be call'd.

I mull be lb plain with our Magicians^ as to fay, that

1 do not Tec how either of thele three can be made

out by them j nor yet how they can defend them-

felves from the Charge of Diabolick Magick, un-

lefs they make out all the three, and that very

clearly too.

I. As to Magicians applying to thefe Spirits for

Advice and InteUigencej this I know is their Pre-

tence, this they all alledgej and when the poor

ignorant People apply to them, they make a great

deal of Ceremony with their Circles and Figures,

with Magical Books, Hebrew or vfr^^/V/^ .
Chara-

£ters, muttering of hard Words, and other Barba-

rifms innumerable J Juft, in a word, as the old

Necromancers do, when they confult with the

Devil.

Now, is there any thing of all this requifite

in order to converfe with a good Spirit ? did the

Prophets of old ufe any thing of this Mimickry,

when they went to enquire of the Lord? If they

would have their Art be caird the Sacred Science,

and we muft believe that they converfe with Hea-

venly Beings, what need of all thefe Amufements,

thefe Conjurings and Paw-wawings?
Will they make us believe that the good Spi-

rits are to be us'd as the Wizards and Witches ufe

the
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the Devil? that they are to be brought down by
Mutterings and Conjurings, by Poftures andDiftor-
tions, or (as our Dancing- Mailers talk) by Gro-
tefque Characters ? This would do very little to
oblige our Reverence, Nor to me, would it look
like any thing but talking to the Devil.

U it is done to put an Amufement upon the
ignorant People that come to them, and to give
a Soleminity (as they call it) to the thing, then 'tis

evident it is done to cheat them. For what Oc-
cafion could there be for fuch things, if they were
really about to converfe with the exalted Spirits

of a heavenly Kind, and Inhabitants of the invifible

Regions?
It is manifeft they apply to their invifible an-

gelick Spirits, juft as the other fort of People
do to the Devil. Their Ceremonies of Ad-
dreft arc much the fame, and when the poor ig-

norant Stranger fcems furpriz'd at it, they tell

him he fhould not fear, for they are not going
to raife the Devil

-y
granting clearly that there was

good reafon to fufped: it.

If they are Honefl, why then will they not tell

us the reafon of all thcfe Barbarifms? What
Caufe, and what Necefficy, when they are apply-
ing to Heaven, to a6t juft as thofe do who
apply to Hell? Let them examine Hiltory or An-
tiquity, nay let them examine Nature 5 are the
Application to God and Idols the fame? The
Devil may mimick the Methods of the beft Ser-
vice, and feek to be ferved in the fame manner
as his Maker 3 but we no where read that ever
the Servants of God mimick'd the Devil -^ 'till

now.
Let them look at that eminent Time, when

the Prophet Elijah brought himfelf and the Priefts

of Baal to a Teft for the Truth of their Wor-
fhip,

39y
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fhip, and the Reality of the God they wor-
flijp'd: The Idolatrous Priefts began their Pagan
Rites, their Sacrifices were alike j that was ap-

pointed by the Prophet, becaufe they fliould not

lay but their Idol Devil had equal Honour done
him, as the true God had, in a Proportion.

But when they came to the Service of the

Priefts, the Idol-Priefts us'd their Exorcifms, their

Conjurings, their Ecftafies and their Barbarifms,

leaping up upon their Altars, and dancing to

their Q ^d.^ then cutting themfelves with Knives,

and the like.

But when the truly reverend Prophet came to

begin the facred Office, and the Apparatus of lay-

ing the Sacrifice upon the Wood was fimply per-

formed > what d\6 Elijah? nothing, but in a folemn

manner, and in the Audience of all the People,

?ind in the \ ulgar Tongue, that they might all

liiiderftand what was faid, and with a loud Voice,

c?X\ upon the True God to hear him, and to

giorifie himfelf in the Sight of the People^ and

God d'd hear him, and magnified his Power ac-

cordingly_, t^ the Convidion of the People, even

|Co the Conviction of their Senfes.

Bring this down to our Cafe now. Here is a

fet of Men pretending to confult the good Spi-

rits, Inhabitants of the fuperior Regions, and who
dwell in the angelick World, where-ever that is.

To thefe they give all the adorable Names they

can devife, in ftrange and Outlandiih Terms, and
advance them in their Notions, that they may
raife the Regard of their wondering, but ignorant

Admirers.

When they have done all this, they apply

to them juft after the Pattern of the Wizards
and Necromancers in their enquiring of the Devil^

with Mutterings and Whifpers, with hard and
.' exotick
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exotick Words, and unintelligible Speeches-, as ^f

the good Spirits did not underibnd Enf.'(^

well as Arah'ick and Hebrew^ or as w--

unmeaning, unfignifying DevH- Lafigi' '
•, i J r.,v .i

of their own forming, witnout. -•• ' Uiage
among Men, but fuch as they pleai

:

up-

on it.

How can this be rfconc»rd to the converling

with Good Spirits? Intelligent and B Jieficenc

Beings, who partake of the Heavenly Nature,

and are always inclined to do good to M nkind,

who afTift the Indigent and DiftrefTed, and piote£b

thofe that arc in Danger, direct in Dijfficulties, and
are ready on all Occafions 'o do good Offices and
Ads of Kindnefs to every one?

How are they thus ready and beneficent, if they
are thus to be cali'd out of their happy Abodes,
like Devils^ with Spells and Conjurations, with
Necromancy and Wizardilm? Were they fuch
blelTed, bountiful, and ben'- fi cent Beings, and io ready
to help and affifl: Manlond in times of Dif-
ficulties, prote6b them from Evil, and from evil

Spirits, 'twould be but reafonable to fuppofe they
fhould give fome Dire6tions to Mankind, how to
obtain and procure then Affiftance, when they
want it.

It is fuppofed, if thefe Spirits are fuch good,
fuch beneficent, compailionate Beings, and fo par-

ticularly inclined to do good to Mankind 5 I fay, it

is to be fuppofed they are fo, by the determinate
Appointment of their Creator j their Heavenly Fa-
ther, from whofe inherent Goodnefs all good
Defires, and all good Thoughts do proceed, as

well in Heaven as in Earth, as well in Angels and
Spirits, as in humane Creatures. Thefe good Spi-
rits then, if they were fuch as is pretended, would
certainly dired Mankind to obtain their Aid, by

praying
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praying to the Supreme Being, under whofe Com-
mand and Direftion they immediately are, that

they (the faid good Spirits) might be fent to di-

reft, aflift, and protect thofe that fo defire their

Ailiftance.

It is a fhrcwd Sign to me, that thefe Spirits are

of another Clafs, and that they do not proceed

from Him who is the Author of all Good j that they

muft be apply'd to in fuch a fcandalous manner,

juft as the Devil is apply'd to j that chey take

the Honour to themfelves of being apply'd to dt-

re6tly and immediately, as God himfclf is, and
without giving the Honour to God, the firft

Caufe and Original Author of all Good 5 and that

they at the fame time (loop fo low, as to accept

of the like mean and bafe Methods of being call'd to

for Help, which are ufed when we want to raife

the Devil.

What do the Magicians mean by this uncouth

Jargon, I'll go and confult with the good Spirits

which I converfe with^ and Pll bring you an An^
fwer ? Where arc thefe good Spirits, and how do
they converfe with them? If they would fay, I

will pray to God that he may feiid his Angels,

or fome of his Angels, or good Spirits, to advile

and affift you> this had fome Scnfe in it 5 fome-

thing like the ufual Method : then when we came
to the Magician or Cunning Man, our Language
would be, we pray you Enquire of the Lord for us^

and thus it was when God had his good Prophets,

and his good Spirits to a6t between his People

and him, as much as can be fuppos'd now.

But now the Magicianj inftead of faying I will

enquire of the Lord for you, fays I will con-

fult v/ith the good Spirits of the invifible World,

who I have the Honour to converfe with, and

I will tell you what they fay in your Cafe. Here's

not
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not a Word of God, or of what he p! afes to diO^

or not to do, to direct or not to : redj but
thefe good Spirts are to teach and aired 5 as if

he that made thefe good Spirits was out of
the Queftion, and had nothing to do, either with
them or us.

Thefe things, I fay, render it very fufpicious

that there are no fuch things as good Spirts m the
Cafe, efpecially when they are join'd with the

fcandalous manner of their being apply'd to j and
if there are no good Spirits, and they dif-

own all Converfation with bad Spirits, it may
be faid without Offence, (tho' in the vulgar way)
not, What the Devil are they doing? but, What
Devils are they doing with ?

2. But here is a fecond Suggeftion to help
them out, and this is, that they do not go to

converfe with thefe good Spirits, by a fpecial In-
fluence, calling them to their i\{?iftance> but the
good Spirits (thereby ihowing themfelves to be
good and beneficent, as has been faid,) cox^d^t^c^v^di

to come Voluntier, to help and aflilt, counfel and
direct, in cafe of the Diflrefs of thofe helplefs

Creatures called Men % and that they do this offi-

cioufly by the AfTillance of their chofen Ser-
vants the Magicians', who, like the Almoners of a
great Prince, are always laying before their Eyes
Suitable Objeds for their Help and Benevo-
lence.

This is a formal Story, and might have fome
Weight in it, if it were not that it wanted
Truth of Fa6t to fupport it 5 and ihat this is fo^

we muft believe, 'till we get the following Diffi-

culties removed. The firft is, How do they know
the Condirion and Circumftance> of thofe that
want CO be affiited ? That thefe good Spirits

muft either know it by an infinite Prefcience

by
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by which they mud every one of them know
every thing, and that not every thing that is vi-

fihle to human Eyes and Real, but every invi-

fible and imaginary Thing, the Thoughts, the

Anguifh of the Soul^ the Defires, Wifhcs^

Fears, Terrors, and Hopes of, nor only the par-

ticular Perfons they are to affift, but of all Peo-

ple whatever^ in all Places and Times, and on
every particular Occafion whatever 5 and to do fo

would be to be abfolutely and elTenti.illy Q'.A^

and every one of them feparately foj a Thought
attended with a Heap of horrid Confufions. and

forming dillraded Images in the Mind, fuch as

tend to all manner of Blafphemies on one handj

or grofs Abfurditics on the other.

The next thing is, if the good Spirits cannot

by their own Prefcience know the Condition and

Circumftances of thofe that may want their Afli-

ftance > how, or by whom mull they be, or are

they informed of it ?

Now here is the only Crifis in which the Magi-

cian makes himfelf necelTary 5 for if the good Spirits

had, joined to fo univerfal Beneficence in their Dif-

pofition, an infinite Knowledge of all the Perfons

and their Circumftances who ilood in any need of

their Help, they would then certainly, in confe-

quence of the general good Difpofition of their Na-
ture, immediately apply themlelves to the proper

Objects, and in Compallion to them would relieve

and alliit them of their own free Goodnefs and Be-

neficence, not needing the Interpofition of any o-

ther Agent whatfoever.

But now this we do not find : but thefe good
Spirits, with all the Good-will which they bear to

us, yet fit paflively flill, and fee all the Miferies of

Mankind, and all the Diftrefles which this or that

particular Perfon labours under, and perhaps lan-

guiflies
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gulflies in, and at laft lets him periih without the

lead Help or Afliftance.

This, I think, deftroys the very Notion of their

Prefcience, or elfe it muft deftroy the Notion of
their Beneficence 5 one or other muft drop: they muil
either not know of the miferable Wretch and his

Diftrc{res,who wants their Affiftancej or knowing it,

they muft want a Will or Power to aflift and de-

liver him.

But here comes in the Magician, and he truly,

to make himfelf a necefTary Man in his Generation,

is to be made acquainted with our DiftrefTes and
our Complaints, and he is to lay them before thefc

good Spirit?, and procure their Anfwers 5 in which
Gafe it follows moft naturally,

Firft^ That thofe good Spirits are fliort-fighted,

ignorant and uninformed Beings, 'till they receive

Information from fome inferior Hand: Thus ia

ihort, the Gounfellor at Law j he is ready to give his

Advice in the moft difficult Cafe, and perfe6tly qua-
lifyed and able to direct what you fhould do 5 but
he fits in his Chambers in the Temple or in Lincolns-

Inn, and waits (perfectly paffive in all Bufinefs) 'till

the Client, brought by the Attorney or Sollicitor,

comes to him with his Brief 5 and if the Client does
not come, he may fit ftill and be ruined for any
Advice or AfEftance the Lawyer will give him, 'till

lie is asked: Or as the Phyfician > he isMafter of his

Bufinefs, able to diredt and advifc, able to pre-

fcribe a Specifick, a certain Cure, for fuch or fuch
Diftempersj but fits in his Study, and ftirs not out
of his eafie Chair, to do the diftrefs'd People in his

Neighbourhood any good, or to help them in their

greateft Diftrefs, 'till he is fcnt for, and the Cafe laid

before him, and then he fhews his beneficent good
Difpofition: If they have ftaid 'till the Diftemperis
too far gone, he pities them and fhews his Con-
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